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TO THE BLESSED SAURAMENT.
My beloved te me, and I 10 my beloved.-

CANT. i, 12.

Our Jeeus on his altar lios,
The Christian's noble sacrifice:

Conceal'd his M jesty divie
Beneath theforms orbread and wine.

There, or within his silver cell,
He still on earth vouchsafs to dwell;
Where, resting on the Mercy seat,
He hears Our pray'rs in humble s t ate.

Go then, my soul, thy God adore,
-is pardon, pity, grace implore,

Before hi@ foottool prostrate fall,
And on thy Lord for mercy call.

Fear not; it was for thy dear sake
That He this shapo has deignd to take:.
'Twas his unbounded love for thee
That nail'd him bleeding to thtre.

Go then, make thy request, sur fear-

Thy loving Jeus leans to hear :
Give tilou thyse r to m, ad Ie
Will give hinelf;tgtin to thae.

Original.

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

DEMONSTRATED DIVINE ,

AS EXHIBITING lE ITSELF Ti ENTIRE FULFILMEN']

of the
JEWISII TYPES AND PROPICIES.

Dedicated to our modern Freethinkers.

CaironTa IV.

THE TOWER OF BABEL; THE CONFUSIOI
OF TONGUES, ANI) TH E DISPERSION O
MANKIND1).

Al the families of Noah, that is, all then existing an
residing still together, resolve before separating, ta rais
an everlasting monument to their fame. " Come," sai
they, " let us make a city and a tower, the cep of whic
nmay to heaven reach ; and let us make our nane famot
before we be sciattered abroad irito ail the lands." GED
xi. 4. " And the Lord came down ta see the city an
the tower which the children of Adam vere building.

By this mode of speaking we are given to understan
how immediate his presence is, and how direct his atter
tion, to ail the designs and works of men ; and, in moc
ery of their proud, and probably sinful undertaking,i
as much as distrusting God's solemn proLise to Noal
thsat he would no more deluge the earth ; they thougi
thus perhaps to prepare a refuge against the recurren
of such a catastrophe ; or, in case of such, to leave a
everlasting monument behind them to their surviving Po
terity. In derision of their presuming efforts, and va
imagtined schemes, he is represented to say, " Behol
it is one people ; and ail have one tongue; and they ha

hegun toi do this ; neither will they leave off from their TlHFEPENAL LAWS IN POWdE UNDBR THE OPERATION OP
dcsigns till they iccomplish them indeed. Shewing THE PooR LAWS -ACTUAL AND DIRECT PERSECUTION
that -sch ain unidertaking could only be acecomplished ON ACCOUNT oF RELIGION!
by one combined people who speak the same tongue,
"Corn then," ssay he, " let us go down, and con- This heading will, perhaps, startle not a little the Ca-
fou:d their tongue,that they may not understand one an- tholic public, and yet the charge is strictly true. We
)thi's speech, And so the Lord scattered them from proceed to the proof. In a late report of the proceed-
that place into ail lands; and they ceased to buibi the c - ings at tho Board of the South Dublin Union, we find
y ; and therefore the name thereof was ç,Wed Babl, that eight boys were reported as refusing to attend at

becauise there the language of the wlhole..earthî was ihe Protestant service on Sundays. On being brought
onfounded ; and froi thence the Lord scattered them up, the boy stated that no persons whatever interfered

abroad upon the face of all countries-ib. with them; that their attendance at the chapel was their
i-t. We o serv.. hre that G<od speaks bf himself in nown private.aç ; and that, although they had been en-

th, plural suînmb-r, as ho did whenî about to create maas; tered as Protistants, they wished to conform to the Ca-
" Let 's makýe nan," said he, •'1lo our osn image andi tholic Church. The Protestant schoolmistress was next
likeness ;" giving us, with the idea of his uni'y in sub- examined, and declared that no persons had tampered
stance, his :luiraslit1, or Trinitv in Persons. Indeed this with the lads ; ahe was much surprised, she said, when
trn 1le myS ry is lsowns in the three first verses of the they first refused to attend the worship of the established
book oi Genesis. " 5In the heginfing God created church. A Mr Sharpe then made an indirect attack on
heavein and earth." Allusion is here made to the Father, the Sisters of charity for coming into the house, but he
or the first Person. " And1 the spirit of God moved over was silenced by Mr Shannon, who said that those ladies
the- water s," that is the AlmightySpirit, the Holy Ghost; were allowed to visit the place by act of parliament.-
tht third Person who proceeds fronm the Father and the This it is : let it go forth to the world, that, on the mo-
Son. "And God said, let light be made ; and light was tion of Sir Robert.Shaw, it was resolved that the boys
made." Here ap pears the omnipotent word of God, the should be reprima1k4d4 and punished by solitary con-
So and econd Prs-n of.the adorable Trinity ; to whom finement four hours each day, for two days, and half
the Evangelist Saint John, chap. i., bears the followingi diet, for thus asserting their right to choose their own
testimonv, • "in the beginning vas the word ; and the religion ! The men who passed such a resolution would
Word was with God; and the word ,ys God. Ail things erect the triangles if they but dare.- Vindicator.
viere made by him; and without hi Wwas made nothing
that was made." The saine divine word and wisdom of
the Most High, reveals himsself to us in the inspired book DISSOLUTION OF THE OLD LIMERICK CORPORATION.
of Proverbs ;' chap. vit. 22. && The Lord possessed me
in the beginning of his wd†r, befure ho made any thing The intelligence was brought to town on Thursday
from the beginning. I was set up from eternity, and of morning by the Dublin mail, that the Lord Lieutenant
old, before the earth was made ; when ie prepared the and Privy Council of Ireland had decided in favor of the
heavens I was there ; when with a certain law and coam- memorial of our fellow citizens, to have the municipal
pass lie enclosed the depths; when he establisied the Reform nct brought into operation here this year-an
sky above, and poised the fountains of waters; when lie event which it was considered could not have taken place

à compassed the sea with its bounds ; and set a law to its without the intervention of the powers vested in the ex-
waters, that they should not pass their limits ; when he ecutive, in consequence ofthe loss of one day in the de-
balanced the foundations Of the earth, I was with him claration of the poor law rating.
forming ail things ; and was delighted every day, playing The news spread with the lightnings rapiditv, and was
before him at ail times; playing in the orb ofthe earth; on every tongue in an ncredibly short space of time.-
and my delight is to be with the children ofimen." All The joy with which it was received by the great body of
this, with many other texts and allusions in the sacred our fellow citizens can scarcely be described, while the

r writings, reveale to us in the unity of the Godhead, the dismay it conveyed into the hearts of the Tories and the
pluraity, or Trinity of Persons; and the last cited pas- corporators can bu much more easily imagined than
sage, that particularly of the co-eternal Son with, the depicted.
Father ; the wisdom of the -Most High, who delighted Every available tar barrel was put in requisition and
so to be with the children of men, as to become man, and distributed in the various streets ; and as the shades oi
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dwell in the midst of us." Jol1N iv. 1. evening closed, a simultaneous blaze was lighted up
An obscuie notion of the Trinity or tri-unity of God from end to end of the city,and was surrounded in every

seems ta have pervaded the whole human race ; and instance by hundreds of the population, who made the
therefore ta have been transmitted down through ail ge- skies reverberate their hoarse music, as they congratu-
nerations from the very beginning; as appears fronm the lated themselves on the death of their antiquated and
magical efficacy every wlhere, and at ail times ascribed relentless persecutor. They kept up the sport till an
in the superstitious practice of enchantments, to the advanced hour of the night, tripping it on "the light fan-
number THREE, as the all potent mysticLi number of the tastic toe," to the merry notes of fiddle and bagpipe.-
Deity. We have a striking instance of this in Virgil's Limerick Reporter.
eight Eclogue ; where alluding to the use, aR a charm,
of the number THREE ; he as-signs the reason for so using SAD AcCIDENT AT BREsT.-The Venus frigate had
it in these words: NUMERo DEUS IMPARE GAUDET ; "b been fitted up for the purpose of' allowing the artillery
God belongs the unequal number ;" or 41God delights men of the port to practice firing with the great guns-
in the unequal number." 225 shots had been fired, when one of the guns exploded

2nd. As we observed above, this confusion of tongues, and carried destruction ail around. 21 artillerymen
and consequent dispersion of manikind, was a remarkable were struck with the fragments of the gun, three of
figure of the confusion of tongues, and dispersion which whom were killed on the spot, and three died in half an
took place atrong those, who distrusting God's cvenant hour afterwards; elevon Ivere severely wounded, aud
made with the pre-figured Noah, that "the floods of error carried to the hospital--the remainder were atteunded on
should never overwhelm his church ;" MTT. vii. 25 ; board.--Armoricain of 26th August.
nor " the gates of hell," or heresies, prevail against her ;
ib. xvi. 18 ; have presumed to make a city ta their own
renown ; and build a tower, as a refuge from the vainly
dreaded inundation. Yet, ne sooner had they entered CAPTURE OF A SLAVER.

on their work, than their tongues were confounded.- The brig Sarah, which arrived in New York last

Unable to carry on in concert their rash and impious un- week, brings the intelligence of the capture of the brig
dertaking, they were compelled to separate, as we now Gabriel, under Portuguese colors, which had on board
behold them into countless jarring sects, ail differing in 5 8 negroes. She was taken by the British brig of war
their language, ways and manners. Acorns. The captain jumped overboard and was lost.

The negroes were landed at Rio Janeiro.

1 Ul.'JLILUULIUU &-' "'- f
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0;> Al letters and remittances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-1
tor, the Very Rev. Wtm. P. M1cDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATHOLIC.
Ilamilton, G.D.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13.

On the insertion [into the Paper called the

Church] of an article from Bishop

Bull, endeavouring to kewt that the ne-

cessity of works of righteousness are

praclically denied by the Church of

Rome,.

WE have only to observe that Bishop
Bull's idea of the Church of Rome is pro-
digiously at variance on this subject with

that of Martin Lulher, the Father of the

glorious Reformation, and of his follow-
ers. Fe, and they, (as the Editor of the
Church should know) maintained, that on
our faith alone, with&ut works, depended
our salvation. The reason why is evi-

dent ; because their own works were

cvidently not those of Righteoutness, as

was objected to them by the Catholics,
but the carnal indulgences of their lIbid -

nous and criminal propensities ; the loose
and unrestrained libertinism of apostate
Friars and Monks; who, having eyesfull
of adul:ery, as saint Peter says, loathed
thestate of celibacy,which they had vowed
to observe, and, tire1 >f: the obligation of
fasting and abstinence, which their cule
so often enjoined, longed for the worldly
delight ofI " rioting in their feasts with
you.'' 2 Peter, ii. 18. These, having
nothing edifying to shcw in theirconduct,

turned round upoh their Catholic accusers
ofexcesses ; and, boldly and unblushingly
told them : " it is not by works that man

is saved, but by faith alone. So violently
opposed was Luther to good works, that
he affirmed them not only to be useless,

but that they were even prejudicial to be.

lievers. Nay ; he says to his followers :
" Let this be your rule in interpreting the

scriptures ; whenever they command any
good vork, do you understand that the-,

forbid it, because you cannot perorm it.'
(Sce his work, de Servo Arbitrio, tome 8,
fol;o 191. " Un:ess," says he, " Ifaith

be without the ltast good work, it des not

justify.: it is not Faith." Ibid. To thit
day this is the doctrine oi many : nay, o1
niost ofi is followers, who, with iii, ac.
cuse he Catholics of relying too much ur

their works of righteousniess ; thougli
these only natirm, with the Apostle sain
James, " that Faith, without good works,
is dead." JAims ni. 17. And now, i
Bishop Bull is called in to testify that the
" necessity of: works aof righteousness i

practicat!y deiedC" by the Chaurch o
Rome," And hiow does he prove this
by a mnisrepresentaton ai: hem doetrinae
of' whîich he is either really, or pretend

edly, and, as saint Peter says, " wihfuil;
ignoirant."

1t is remnarkable that the doctrines c
lhe Cathliaac church can nevþt be assaile

till they are disfigured and misrepresented
by ber enemies. "The doctrine of the1
Church of Rome [says Bishop Bull) is,
that a man, by attrition, or such a sarrow
for sin as ariseth solely from fear, and is
void of charity and the love of God above
all things, with'the help o the sacrament,
of penance-that is, of confession to, and
absolution from, a priest-may obtain the
pardon of his sins : justificatition and
eternal life."

Now, the Catholic church never taught
that "attrition" is a ''sorrow arising only
from fear," and "VOID Of CHARITY or the
LOVE of God above ali things." On the

contrary, it always supposes charity, or
the love o.f God, though in an inferior de-
gree, than in that sovereign and pure
contrition, which, of itself, immediatelyl
cancels guilt ; the oblhgation,however, still
remaining, of showing our spiritual lepro-
sy ta the priest, when we have the power
ta do sa. The sincere intention of com-
plying with this obligatiun is necessarily
included in this perfect contrition ; for
who can indubitably affirm that lie has
this perfect contrition, when he attends ta
the words of a saint Paul declaring, "1I
am not conscious ta myself of any thing,
yet I am not herebyjustified; but he,who
judges me is the Lord ; 1 Cor. iv. 4
and whbn he reads in the Eccliastes,ix.1,
that "no man knows whether he be wor-
thy of love or hatred ' It were wise then
to have recourse ta the cancelling p"wer
grante d by Jesus Christ, ta his lawjul
pastors, whpn, breathing upon them, he
;aid " receive ye the Holy Ghost ; whose
ins ye forgive, they are -forgiven.'' John

xx. 23. Ard it is strange to find Bishop
Bull conderning, as encouraging to vice,
a practice inculcated by his own church,
to be observed in the visitation of the sick.

1- Here [says her Rubrickj shall the sick
person b- moved to makec a special con-
ression of his sins, if lie feel his conscience
troubled with any weighty matter ; after
which confession, the priest shal absolve
him, &c. after this sort."

"Our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath lefi
power in his church to absolve aIl sinners
vlio truly repent and believe in himof his
great mercy forgive thee thine offences ;
and ' by bis authority committed to me,' I
abso've thee fron all thy sins, in the name
or the Fitier, and of the Son, and of the
Hlly Ghost." Amen.

Now, if confession is good for the dy-
ing why should it not be so for the living?
or il, as bishop duill says, it isencourag.
ing to vice, in the Church io: r[ome, how
is it en'ouragitg to virtue in the Claurch
of England ?

Uut of this more in our subsequent
numibei'.

TU E NORTHERN FRONTIER.-The state
of this frontier is such, that the President
of the United States has deemed it neces-
sary to issue his proclamation, enjoining
upon all good citizens the observance of
the law, and admonishing ail those who

are or hav- been engaged in secret insur-
rectionary anovements, immediately to
dosist.

Ever since the first of June, rumours
have, fr, m time to time, been prevalent

concerning the mischievous intentions of
those secret associations called "Hunter's
lodges." Depredations of the most fla-
grant character bave been committed on
both sides of the line. These, together
with the information in possession of the
general government concerning the pro-
jected movements, have induced the exe-
cutive 'to interfere in the manner prescri-
bed by law. Enough has already trans-
pired to show that there are men in the
frontier States sufficiently desperate for
any erterprise. This is abundantly
proved by the recent explosions in the
Niagara and the Welland canal.

It appears to be the determinition of
this class of individuals to plunge the two
nations into war, regardlessof:consequen-
ces We hope their intentions may yet
be frustrated. Ir honorable peace can be
sustained, war must be averted, and we
are sure that at laast three-fourths of the
people of this country would rejoice in
such issue of the present difficulties.-
Rochester Democrat.

THPE McLEOD CASE.
UTICA, Thursday, Sept. 30.

and shot sent forth as aforesaid, the said
Amos Durfee, in and upon the back part
of the bead of him the said Durfee, a little
above the neck ai: the said Dumfee, then
and there felonjously, wiLfully, and o his
malice aforethought. and witha a premedi-
tated design to effect the death of the said
Amos Durfee, did strike, penetrate, and
wound, giving to the said Amos Durfee,
then and there with the leaden bullet afore-
said, so, as aforesaid, shot, discharged
and sent out of th gun aforesaid, by the
said Alexander McLeod. in aud upon the
back part of the head of him,the said Amos
Durfee. one mortal wound, the said Dur-
i:ee, then and there on the said thirtiebla
day of Decembeq, in the vear of our Lord,
cite thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven, aforesaid, ai the said town of
Niagara, in the sa d county of Niagara,
did ianguish, and languisiaag did die ;
and sathe jur rs suforesaid, upui their
oaths aforesaid. do s '. that the said Alex-
ander McLeod, the said Amos Duriee, in
manner and form ailore-aid, feloniously,
wilfully, andreis malice aforethought,
then and there ditd kili and iiourder,,tgainrt
the peace of the people of the Stite o
New York, and their laws and dignity.

Tite 2nd count "resents that Alexander
McLeod killed Amos Durfeu, at the time,
pace and imanner as specified in the first
cotunt wiîh a pistoI.

The 3rd count presents 'hat John
M l il- v nmitt di ths f d iris-

.ludge Grilley has been engaged to-day anititr iaer .MCeo was access-
im the trial of cases on the crimiat calen-ai
der, and others for assault and battery, ory be-ore the fat ; and that te deed

drhe . was 4dne with a pistol.
and the counsel retain d in the McLeod l'he 4th count presents that the murder
ease are busilv enugaged mn t work f ,vas committed oy certain evil disposedp -e)aiation l'r the great triaie al nxtpersons to the jurors u..knowu ; and thab
week. Mr. Set C. Hawey the abte re- Alexander Mcileod was acressorv before
presentativeof' Erie County in the S te t; e fact ; and that the deed was done withLegislature, has arrived, and tie array of a pistol
talent at pres ut engaged stands thus: ie 5th counit presents that Thomas

Counsel for t/he people -Willis Hall, NlcCormick commit!ed the raime iof mur-Esq., Attor ey General; Jonathan L. der ; and that Alexander MI Leod wasVo idsEsq., Distrct Attorney f r Niaga- accessorv before the fiaet; and that therB vounty ; Sch C. alawey, Esquire o1deed vab' dons - n a gun.
Buffalo.'lle6hcutpeet htacieo

Counsel for the prisoner.-Joshua A. murer6th cont presits thatcertrimeevil
Spen -er, Esq., Uited States Di.trict At- der pesonsmtonthe ertnnown(Iis,,Oed persans Io tbe jurors unknown,
torney ; Hiram Gardner, Esq , of Lock- and that Alexa.de' McLeod was access-
port; Alvin C Bradley. Esq., of do. oty b-lare the itet • and bat the deed

lh- indictment on which McLeod is to vs donc %vith a gui.
be tiied has been draw. to meet every The 7th coaun.;rs'nt-i that Rolland
possible evasion to whicb the ingenuity of McDonald committed the crime of mur.the prisoner's couns- may enablethem to der, and that Alexander McLeod waspre-
resort. It consists of(seventeen counts in sent, aiding and abetting ; and that theeach of which the accusation is varied.- ded was done with a pistol.

he first is the common murder count, The 8th count presents that the crime
wh ch presents- of nurder was commated by John Mosier,

bat Alexpander Mceod, late a: gthe nd that Alexander McLeod was present,Province ai: UJppo r Canada, not lhaving ieadu n btig u ia the ded
ifear of God belore his eyes, but being and abg;nd
m ved and seduced by the instigation o ihe 9th count pres nts that the crimethe devil, o; te thirtieth day of' Decem- o murder was cornmitted by certain evil
ber, in the year th aur Lord one thousand disposed persons, to the jurirs unk, own;
eig t hundred and tirtyosevenaitta iforce and that Alexander McLeod was present,
a.d arms, at the t .wnai Niagara, in the :1iding and abetting ; and that the deed
county oi Niagara, aloresaid, on and upon was done with a pistol.
anc Amas Durlee, mn the peace ai: God,
od Ao the peole i: e 8tate if: Nc The loth count presents that the crimeand ofhepee or 4. e tate of ew of murder was comnmitted by certain evilYork, then and their b-ing, feloniously, ai: murdersonmîted brrtaiza cvii
wilfully and in his malice aforethouglht disposed persans ta the jurors unknown;
and with a premeditated design to effect and that Alexander McLeod was preset,
the death of the said Amds Durfee ; did aidig and aettig ; and that te deed
then and tiere nake an assault upon the was done with a gun.
said Durfiee, and that the said Alexander The 11th count presents that the crime
McLeod with a certain gun of the value of of murde. was cominitted by cer!-ain evil
five dollars, then and there loaded and disposed pers'ans, to the jurors unknown ;
charged with gun povder and one leaden and that Alexander McLeod was present,
bullet, (which the said Alexander McLeod aiding and abetting; and that the deed
in his right hand, then and there had and avas done witb cettain instruments and
leld,) to, against, and .upon the said deadly wcapetis ta thej unkown.
Amos Durfee, then and there feloiniously, The 1'2 bhcan-,presenb ibat Alexander
and wilfully. and of his malice afore- McLeod, and divert other cvii disposed
thought, and with a premeditated design persans, tn the jumars unknown, &C.
to effect the death of the said Amas Dur- mickcdly devising and intending ta oppres
fée, did shoot and discharge ; and tlhat the one Wiliam Wells, and ta injure, damage
said Alexander McLeod, with the leaden and destrby. lis personat praperty, seized
bullet aforesaid, ont of the gura aforesaid, and destroyed bis steamboat called the
tbhen and there by force ai: the gun-powdcr Caroline, in atianner dangerous t th
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lives bf persons ; ann that the deed was
donc witi deadly wenpons.

The 1tht count presants that Alexander
McLood. and divers other persons to the
jurors unknown, &c., conspired tôgether,
&c., te destroy the steamor Caroline, the
property of the said William Wells ; anl
that the deed% was donc with a gun.

Tire 14th couit proients that Alexander
McLeod, in destroying the steamer Caru-
lino, thei property of tire said Wm. Weils,"
caused the death of tire said Amos Dur-
fee; and that tIhe deed was donc with a
gun.

The l5th couut'prosents tiat Alexander
MIcLeod, ni destroying the steamer Caro-
lino, caused the death of the said Amos
Darfee ; and that the deed was donc with
a pistol.

Tito 6th count ipresents that Alexander
MeLcd, with divers other evd dispospd
persons. inrt-nding to deprivo tiu said
William Wells f his property, &c., con-
mnitted! aie crime of murder, and that the
doed was done with dive s instruments,
fools und deadly weapons unknown to tie
jurors.

The 17ti and last count prosents that
Alexanler aleLeod, with divers otherovil
disposeti persons, te tre jurori; ankinorvn
conspiring tale injqr til said Vells, and t
commit ie c ime or ar-on did co.mmit the
crime of murder, by producin.! the deatt
of the said Amos Duifee, vith divers in-
struments, touts, and deadly weap ns, to
thejurors unknotîwin.

Th vitness te vhon allusion has been
heretofore made, on whoso positive Sesti-
mony muc'i reliance is placed, is said te
be'a deertcr from the Marine corps al-
ployed by the Briuisi auth ,rities ai Chip-
pewa, ai the time of the Canada insurrec-
tion. He adinits himself te have been of
the partv ender orders ol Sir Allai Mc-
Nab, ard ie aserts, positivelv. tha
McLeod was presen t and shot Durfee.
snd aftervards was seen deliberately
wvashing from lis hands the blood of ihe
Anericanr citizen s wlhich wYas shed in that
ignoble fight. 1) .ubtless his character
and veracity will be severely tried by file
prisoner's counsel ; it is saidl, ho has ad
mnitted in conversation, that he was induc-
cd te come forward by certain prominerit
Canada ,Piatriots," and that ho experts
;t reward in the event of %IcLeod's con-
viction. A mongst those whoso deposi-
tiens have been taken ander commission
in Canada,for the prisoner, are Sir Allen
alcNab, Cap«ain Andrew Drew, who led
tire expedition, and Angus bMcLeodi, pri-
soner's brother, with others who acted
under Capiaini Drcw on that occasion A
Miss Thompson, il is said, will provo an
alibi.

Discontent bas been leudly expressed
by ,ho vitnesses for the prosecution, at
theiruseless detention bore this week, at
ilhir own expenso and te the neglect of
their business, and with soma jutrce, for
their appears te be no legal provision
made for them. One of the witnesses ai
phied te Judge Gridley to-day on the sub-
ject, but no aid couli be ai-orded, as lire
law-give vitnesses not even thoir travel-
ling expenses. In thrs case common jus-
lice would make the State the debtor of
these people, but the State is not liable.
it being a part o the citizens' duty to aid
in the administration of justice when re-
quired.

TRIAiOF? ALEX. MoLEOD.
Éy a gentlemiinfrom Uticujust arrived

by Express,. we are favoured witi nie
extra te the Utica Observer of Tuesdayi
XivoDg an account of tie actual conmaence-
mentof the trial-ofAhixaider .IcLeod4

There were rfiy-fiie witnesses in ati
tendance ontiîe p (rt of t pe people, nnd
SWenty-twovconimissionérs on the part ef
the prison<r, together vith twelvo witnes.-

es, thon in attenrdance on the court.
A great number of special constables

hb.d been sworn, and every prrecaution
taken te give the prisoner a fair andnn
impartial trial.

The trial ias proceeded every day siace
ils opening oi Monday morning.

Tho prisoner Alexander blcLeod, hrav-
ing been brought inata Court et 10 o'clock,
A. hR. Willis Hall, Esq., Attorney Ge-
nrera.l, appeared on tire part of the people.
and moved tire Court to proceed te the
trial of this cause ; and tie prisotier by
his counisel, Joshua A. Sptencer, Esq.,
having signified that ie was ready on iis
part, the court directed the clerk to pro-
ceed te draw a jury roim the panel of ju-
rors whici had been dravin and summoned
according te tie provi,ios of tie etat"e,
and who were in, attendanre. McLeod
vies then directed to 1r.ind up, and vas
advised of his right of challenge by tIre
clerk, P. Sheldon Roui, Eq.

As the clerk called their mnmes, the
Attorney General put Ie follovinîg ques-
tions to each of the jurc's.

1. Have ynn formed any opinion of
tire euilt or imnocence of the pris ner at
the bar ?

ý' Mave Yeu aay consciemtiorrs bcriiples
aeain t ftuding a verdict wvtiv obay e-
quire the iifliction of tt; puisimneut of
death ?

3. Rave you any opirmon egainst the
,iolicy of these proeediigs ? Do you

thiuk tiat if tie prisouer is guiihy, i. e. if
ie %vys anc of thme ptri of grgei, rvtro
car into aur ines ut Se bsser, aid des-
troyed the steamer Caroline he ougit noi
toe h ireld accouiiiable so our laws ?

At half pas.t 11 oelock the jury having
been compieted. the Attorney Geir.,il
commenced his opening remark.; and at
1 d'alock, virle lhe vas yet spe..ki,, the
court adj .urned for one hour.

At 2 o 'dock, P. ML, tire court met,
pursu initto adljourrmernt. Tie Attorney
General then iproceeded with its -pening
of the case me the jury and conclutled ai
about halfpast tice.

suPoeas sworN.
1. Charles 0. Corti<, farmer, Paris.
2. E.imond Allen, phy.,:cinî, AuRust.t.
3. John Mott, mercibant, Seingetfieid.
4. Elijah Brush, farmer, Rogue.
5. Ira Byinîgton. farmer Caml..n.
6. Wm. Carpenter, fawier, Kirkland.
6. ls.iai Thurbor, mercthaint, Ut.a.:n.
8. Peter Sleigit,foriier,Westmor.laid.
9. Asier Allen, farier. Augusta.

10. S,venur Cartier, farm..r, Steubenî,
11. E4ex Allen, farmer, Fieyd.
12. Voliey ihthio, Carmer, Kirklatd.

OROA1IZATO OF - PATrOTS" IN
TirE A ERicAN TEaETonrt,-Tere lie
str<ig res -ai for believing that air armedt
force conisiting or several tousand înu.î.
has heen for sone ti -e organizitg nathinm î

ite State of Nev York, 1.-r tlhe pnirpio.r
ife"- perating vidh tire Catadiain patrio's;
as thev are called, in ai,,lier a tmrali at
revoil. We are iniformedi ,,n gned aouthor-
ity, that the ieganizationmr of tihese mei il
leur territory vas never su complete as i
is atpreseit ; anid that il comprises a body
.if fifty or sixty thi ,usamnd persolis, VIho
are ready te march at ja uitnfenr's varnring
acroiss the fi-tntier, and to carry fire ar
sîvord imou the henit h. Irle Canaîdas.-
Whettier thu United Slrtes. G.,vertrent
is awware oi tifi alahiiiÉg tate of affair-
we are rinrabie te say : or wheth.~ier Gene-
rt Scratt in lus recent v.it te Buffalomil
D.*troit sicceeded in uitscovering vhnt
vas actually gohg on i tlreviçmity VfI
thesejlaces.

t'is'er ev'e ,oee te oniservrdg
met vbd résidé liear ibé ·Caiadmn ftior-
tidr'.tatilàutù t prepaftion ive beeû
miking for same tiafe pa, nmunrt .tliose
who tire friendly to thie caise of thIe pa,

triots, and the most disestrous consequenc-
es are apprehended unless tins conspiracy
aganast a nation vith whqm ive are at
pence l broken up in time, The recent
robberiee of povder and arnib were dîoubt-
less committed by persones li the employ-
ment of the conspirators atd simiifr seiz-
ures will be attempted by theni borenfler,
from lime to lima.

The manner in wihici the patriots will
conduct thleir attack -:pon tire Canadas
will be probably ta cross the Ines in tire
night, commit ,vhatever depredations ihey
can, and retrent, vien discovered, into
our territory. A series of such acts will
of course bring down upol us the vhole
British force niow stutioned in Canada,
and a fierce and bloody border va, tius
be excited-tie termiaintion of which no
oe can accirately predict.

GaAT xoaIFE<rm at Ç'ALI4YnA.--
We lairn by a gentleman from Palmyra,
that great excitement îs pj vaYiling in the
towa and country, growig out of the
case of the three abolitioniStls committcd
te jail somo timo since for an attempt te
ontico away somae negroes. The circuit
court is in sesslou, and on bringing the
case beforo the grand Jury it vas disco-
vered that there w'as no law for the pun-
ishment of such an offenco. The three
abolitionists, il seems only attemptei te
entico the slaveo away, and iis is net an
offence against the criminal lawt of tire
state. A law vas passed in 1827, pre-
scribing a punishment for publishing, cir-
culating, &o. anything calculated to ex
cita slaves to insurrection, &c., but the
crime of enticing away slaves appears
not te ba provided for.

O . r- i t t hti a4h
Eromît the N. Y. Comerreial Atyertiser. Sir n LIs a
KIJ»iA)NPpi,-i.-Accouns hrave re generai understanding that they could net
il' .Ao ha reached bu indicted ; .and if il should so turn out,the city, throurg variou' channels, that thre would probably ie %vorse faro for

James Grogan, one ot' tIre Canadian re- tire prisoners than if they went to the pe.
fugces, who bas been living for the last nitentiary. Il was not at ail probable, intwo or three years at Alburgh, h Ver- his opinion, that they could escipvi withl.
mont near the Canada ime, has been sel- out receiving so very severe punisih-
zed by a party of dragoons from Canada, ment.
anti conveied te Montreni, ivirere he linsmet
hen lotged in pri on. re ,3 ir hy birth STrEst Bor Se PAT-rE LOS.-Te
a citizen of tlhe United States, but was Brownsville yesterday morning reported
long a ,esident in Canada, took part ir tire Plitte as lost ai Siding Island,18 miles
the rebellion, and fl'd after its suppres. above the Ohio. It vas stated that she
ao". H·le is behieved to have been an ac- struck a snag on Tuesday norning, about
tive instigator of ail the border forays, seven o'clock and broke in tie mriddle.-
burnings. &c., that have taken place Her bow sunk up te tire hurricane deck,
since tIre final overthrov of the rebets. er stern ri shtalrnlow watir. Sbe was
The folloving account of iris arrest is freighted vitir a full cargo from New Or-
given h a correspondent of the Express: lean.s for iis port, consisting of grocories

FRANK. N CO. Vt. Sept. 25, 1841. and drn goods. The steamboat Prçsident
On Saturday James Grogan returned was alongsido taking out ber furmiture

from Michigan to Alburgh. Wie, ri. and savg what could be gel out. Tne
return was known across the lines, Capi- hull wobuldb a total loss, and it was tho't
tain Jones of lier .Majesmv's service, or- thiet but little of tIre cargo.ewould be saved,
died the dragoons on Sunday to go and and what was saved would be in a dam-
capture hMi. Grogan tirat night siept at aged stlo. No lives lost.-St Lotus Rep.
his brother-m-law's, Wiliam Browrc, vho Vei.vst ear.--M:st peoieo hav sea a
is a fariner or mos respectable standing. beatlirut rctri-. îr paper hangiig., usually lormedAbout 2 o'clock on lorday normr.g velyellpapjr.' the figures an wrich resenrie ine
Brown's h .'se wa, surrounded by a de- aseimere oforilhanî coiotr.. The veiot carpet
tachxment or .ritish soldiers, his holuse lia mado oi a 'imnztar irincipo. Tite base is o
forced. and hirnself and famnily forbid to chieaî and stroug cotton sheeting. Tile figure,
make any ail trm under penalmy of deaih are ro ai ..r old mroea cohs of variuscolour,
'. ey proceeded to tire bed roomi wiierc :r und u. fineaud secuted te the base ty a strongGrogan siept, wvho awakened by the c- nunu. lie r:ch nd enerri ures are
noise, defendedi himef til severey rapi -ly <oritied by a ecrliar process an. operationvounded in the legs and th:ghs by bayo- ut machinery. 'l hs carpet is calc,:.red to lenets, when he was overpowered, wrap- vey duirabint and wili coine iuine rarket cheaperped in a buffido obe, thrownn mio n wag- 'irai ..iy imuer ]Sind for handsonre aour.
g0tn, and carried :cross the litre, s -m "' n n
:. 1-2 or 3 mites dismant and from tiience ~~~
to Clarensville . Oit Monday ie was car A DEN or RAT.-
ried cast to Mississippi Itay, ienvil iron- time since a couple of gentie-en of Cat-
cd, and setri tu Moireal tswissar, named Isaac Breech and Jacob

Larts evening the news arrved at St. t lo% rr, n de a short excursion. .Cat--Nbniais. A public meeting was fieli, andti
org. nmzd. and a committce nppoio:edt tawissa mountains, an wbiie gairering
examne ioto tire transaction, and report huckICleruies, threy arosed a rattlesnake
tIn. evening o "hic lime Ire meeting ns which afterwards proved to be nearly
adjurned. three feet in length, hraving iiinieteenr rat-

t Jr vo ne time te w rite more. In My tIes. While th.y were in t e art of killingIext i vill give you the circumstances as tie unster, lie gave tie usuai sigr. %vits
Supiroted by legal proof.

Yours, Iris rattir; in a moment the vhole n. igh-
X. Y. bourhood reponded to tei call, and air

Tire othler accounts are substanially
tire same. Brown's hoiuse, vie.re the ar-
rest was made, is said te bo four miles
within the boundary lino-that is oit the
Vermont side. Tire merits oi the trans,
action depend on tIis. If Brown's house
iz in fact on. the Canada side our (overn-
ment cars have nothing to say in thopnat-
ter ; if not Grogan vill of course h de-
manded, and no doubt given up, .

Une of the accouts.says that the qap-
tors were pot soldiers but voltuinteers, and
acted viiJiout authority.

L. it. rie mon Grogan alluded, te
above, lis ben given up. to tira Amei-
cari nutIhoriies. hrà arrest beip 't
Vdrmont s:de. e

lboking arond, they round thenelves to
be in tie midst of a den of rattlesnakcs,
nI.ready for the contest. Nothmmrg daunit-
ed, hovever, they commenced tire work
of destruction, andin a short time ebeared
the field, having kille twnenty-naine attle-
snrakes, tarying m. size frosn trtee feet to
onme-hrrlf, anti havngr:rttesfrom çrineteen
downv :o ihre. Among tihemr was a very
largo cobra.-copello, commonly called
copper-head, whici is particularly fcared
for ils venoinoùs bile.' .ArémarlIable cir-
cumstance·is tlîtecèry onò ao'e treptiles
was blind, ewhici it is said is ahigysthe
case in t nmobti.of .uust.-DansWe
(Pu.) Dcq.



Fron the Ca.kelic Hieraf. as weil as Aidan, wio labored so success. rinbly actei vith as much deorrenco to his

TO TUE REV. W H ODENUEMtER, A.,I fully ii ic converion ofi the Northum. authority as thor principles woûid re-

iRelcor of St Peter's Church, Piladeelp4sa briaî., not ouly enjoyed vhile living. tho quro. ol Thise asumplon arigroundies. *rite nckfiôiwbedgd truth,
No. IV. communion or the Holy Sec, but woro that -ceôlesiastical authority is instituted

vonorated ns Saints alor ilteir death. for ediftenioî., andf not for destruction
REv. Sn :--Havir.g proved the spuri u though both adiorud ta the disciplino of the aupposition that exiàting rights are

ous charactor af the principal document their Irish ancestors. Both in 1 ngland, not intended to ba interfared vithb more
duce b 1 a . hanis absolutely ncessary ; may~ somo.produced by Protestants, ta provo fige ni- especially ini those pillcos whuoro n sin t ies justify the s in

leged independonce of the ancient l it. artes from i reland and Cron the continent remonstrating witci tigor, and will alays
ishi Church, I now pass ta examine the met, the controversy was offen conducted ailord a plea ta those, who for less justi.
other arguments tait are brouglt forward with nerinnny It enihisted national prdo fiable motives, wish ta nv id compliane.
ta support this position in mv next. i nd anc'nt usages .d the aiuthnrity of H o en have persons, who un doubted-
wvill prove, that they admitted lthe supre-, i. nerats.e nl imus en bot s des ; and 'y admitted the authority or Rome, neg-

of flic Roman antifi'. Iefore en- %vigile n îilistak. nl respect for ihuosa hoy lected ta complywlith its injunctions,wiili-
mitacy out assigning any, or n very insullitiont
toring oi thie examination of tc authon- men whn iîad obes,'rve tie Irish and Brit- reson for thiirrefusalI Even lwhii re-
tics, that bear on ihis question, it wi1 mi in ie ai d iccîlis ici r adhuurnits. sistance was unjustiflable, and higier
he amiss tù mako our renders acquainteu tu ret là it. thougl nuL conrma.ilo ho p rinepilos woro not ut stake, the church
ith one fruitfui soure" of dispute. w :e the custom of the resinf the church. Ite lins ofon relented in lier injunctions, leit

vasofien coîduccd %vih bitter mueranîon) ,nderatè .ourse of 4nme' ilsel was not dibasirous < onsequences should cnrue.
in b 'îcafu'ic ia t1 ) prevenOuit toe wvii For illutrations of these remarks, weo

by the Christians of te Saxon race un' ontended '%r its diciptine, 'rom gong need ncst go back ta lite Oth or 7th cenltu-
the one side, and by those of Britisih oui. 1  il Ond the bounds ut emoderation. ry-tihey ai lo bi found in almost every
gin, and the Irish, on tlie oiler. T is staienent is n..cesmary to exalai.. ago. Th liaxity of discipline inmroduced

I 'inny acr moni,,u' -x ressioni, % l r ttha nt ti lame into hie British church, suili.The churchu nev< r require-I ht al found in tie arcet Euglsh w ters, and ciently exlulans wity they wter unwilling
meanbers should adopt the same usages were used by mien whio carried iteir d-s to submit tleimselves a flite austero mis
on points not coinaected witl the integrity putes oi this point boyond thei leit.nmat sionary Cr -mî Ilomie. Whether we con.
of faith. Her spirit, however, bas nhlys bou ds, hi'e they , utertaned ia clash- sider tlie udnico they received frain fhe
tended to proluce a certamin uniformuty iig opnians un failli. hernis, or hie roasan they assigned for ra-

I niow come to examine he pioots ihat fusng ta vcknowledge St. Augustine aseven in these things ; but ile degree of are brougit forward, to siw that hie an- * their archbishop-it will be secn that theit
titis uniformity lias alwnys mu-:h depend- cient Bratisht ciurch did tot ad ,it he au-. refusal bud other grounds than that of tliir
cd on time, and place Wire faith was thority of theli Ilishopi of ltuie. Tie ac-i ndepeundeice, or the pretended equality
in danger, or christian marais likely ta coutnt of St Auguotine's Interview tvth of ail churches.
sufer,she lias insisted ait the abandon- the ltritons, which is alleged in support. Un the other hand, St. Augustino's
Monoflocl u sai'of this position, is given bv ede. readinetss ta be sntisfied, if they complied
nent ai'bocal usages, with a firmness that A e, sta ntg lite itnsuc s 1 issue of with the three definite demands ho mado:

will afford an ample field for declamation the firsi interview, un vitcli Augustine uay,his anxieiy,tlhat in thiscaso they wo'd
ta those tho do not appreciate the pri.î- had endeavored tn induce the British tisli.: unite with hin, in preaching the gospel
ciples by' whichu shue wvas anirmated. Ma- ops ta lay a..ido severai of ileir usages, to lite Enghsh, us a clear proof, ta they

that were t. i arcenrd,ince wtl thoso of did not dIffer I rom him in moto essential
Susages different from those estabbshed tlicet or porions of the church, and points. I can hardly imagine how any.

in lite other p irtions of tlie church, pre- unite n iti him in preachin ta the Eng- impartial enquirer can refuse to acknowl.
vailed among the British christians.- lisit, lie gives an nccount of the second. edge that St. Angustine blieved,and act-
Sane were perfectly harmiess; whiile Previonts ta tits meeting, the firitfens had cd on the doctrino of tho supremacy of
otliers verged on the very limits of whai been advised by a là, rnit to disregard Au- the Bishop of Rome ; of this you arm so

gustmne, if lie should fait to rise nt tieiriconvmaced, that you cali him, an tihatcoutl bc tolerated, Amongst tese last approaci liede then continues: "It account, 'a schis.natic,' 'an usurper.'-.
must ho enumerated their mode of cele. h appened, vien they came, that Augus- It vould be absurd to suppos, that, with
brating Easter. The church wvas very fille wvas cated. %% hch when they saw, his conviction, ie should bc sa r.nxious
sensitive on this point. The errors f they- became angry, and accusing him oi to engage the Britons Io unihi itvh him

pride, they endeavored ta contradct ove- - preaching to the English, if ho ihoughutthose whn, for a long tame, ondeavored to ry thing lae said. But lie said ta them: they leld principles different from his
uphold the necessity of observing the in mati thoags you act in oppositnnà te owu, regarding tiis most important sub-
Mosa-c law, even under lie Chistian dis- our usages, nay, to those of the Universal ject. 'Tho account of their interview
ptensatioi, werc expressed in their obser- i Church ; and stil, if yuu will comply in therefore, sa far fromn boing a proof, that
vatnce of the Easter solemnity ah the saine these three things-if you celebrato Eas- they d!d noti admit the authority of the
finie as the JeVs;, and tltugll the pra ter at the proper tume, if you solemnize Pape, must b regarded as a prolf that

prac- baptism, by vhich we are born again ta they did.
Slice was for a long lima tolerated, because God, according ho the custom of the Holy The next witness you allude ta, in
it did not proceed from any erroneous Roman Church, and Apostolic Church, proof that the ' protest,' twas kept up by
opinions, it vas finally condemneid, ivhen and if you unite witi us un preachmng the te Briish Church, against te ' intru-
it assuned titis unchristian signification. word of God to the Angles (Engish,) %ve der,' us Daganus. Daganus, however,

will bear patiently ail your other usages, was not a Enton, but tui Irishman. HeTite British and Irish mode of celebraliS however opposed ta ours V" But thoy is spoken of in a letter of Laurence, liel-Easter was not, undeed, in conformity answered, tliat they would not do any af litus, and Justus, and ta the bishops and
with thtat iwhiclh wvis thus condemned ; it those things, flor would they ioo>k opon abbots of Ireland. Though they say that
protceeded nerely from different mode him as their arclhbishop . saying ta one they became acquainted with th Irish
of computiing the month in iwhiicla il should another, 'if ha would not risa up ta us through him, and Coltumbanus, and com-
ho "eebrated, accordin to the decree ofnowhow mucli more will ha despise us, plain thpt when ho had visited them, hatlf webegin tobe subject to him."' would not cat at thesane table with theim,thc Counc;l of Nice ; yet it was attended 1 It wili be observei in the first place.that or even in the same house, ovory thing
witl a gr2ati nconventence. The unifor- ihore is not hore one wvord about subjection shows that thoy did not differ fron him or
mnity which was required ta guard against 1o the Pope havang been asked or refused, the Irish nation in any essential points.
the errors of the Quartodecimans, could 'thnugh, afler most Protestant writers, They address the Irish bishops and ab-

' you speak as if such were undoubtedly bots 'as 'most dear brethrèn :' thoy speakbc exac.ed with less force, as long as any the case. of the custom of ' tho Apostolic sec,' of
discroparicy was tolerated in atiers ; and But you will say, the argument suppliod sending missionaries iito ' all parts of the
as the greater part of iue festivals of the iby their conduct is unanswerable. They voHrd, as if dhis were.perfectiy known
vear, as weli as the ast of Lent depend. refused ta submit toAugustina,tho'ha %vas in fi-éland, which shows that thé uniforsàl
cd on the time of celcbratinig Easter, this invested with authority ovor them by the junisdicuion of Roie was ackaowledgod
diflrenco ai' discipline oreatedgraî cou. Pope : thorefore they did not acknowvl- by the Irish, as well as by tu'emsolves.-

edge the authority ofi tue Pope. Now, Daganus had visited them of bis own ac-
fuion. Sir, this argument procceds on two as- cord ; iwe hava no cther way, tberefore,

The Holy Sec, however, did not exact sumpttins. It assumes in the lsa placè,that of explaming bis condtict, thon by sayin'
uniformity with rigor; Columbanus, who Catholies never deon it lawful-to refuse hat h% was one of the few from hrlan,
preachr'd to the âlcwanni on the borde-. maiediate acquiescencea in ove y ar.ango- who mantfested great want of ioderation

meu made by the Pope; and in tho se$ on the Easter controversy, und th ii this
of the lake of Constance, and founded t je cond placo, it assumes that all Catholiés was the cause of his.harsh procoeding.
colebratod monastery of Bobbio in Italy, have at aIl times, and in ail places, inva. You may fiit ïany inastanc of équal .

iy iniemperato condut ct amongst tho Brit.
ans ; but beforo it cun b adduçod as an
rgui,nnt, ta show th111t tIhey donied the

authoaty of Romo, ià Wll bc necossary to
esjikbb.h :a connection betwecn tho two
points, as ito conirovorsy ilion sood.-
rhe conduct of tho King and clorgy of
Norlhumborland, in the caso-of Si. iVil-
frid, so far from favoring your thcory on
this point, supiîlies a strong proof of the
contrary, whie- I shnil givo you in my
next.

As to Wicklifl, givo you the fuill ben-
oflit of his 4 protest,' and loave you ta sot-
tio with hie Now York Churchman, how
for he may ho considerd as a specimen
of the principles of tha Englisi church.
Wien you vill hvo shown how mnony
bisiops or Englnnd ngred with hm,-
and I1 think any oe whio admits the di.
vino origi .uf episcopal govorntn, shou tl
do so before muci importance is given to
his authiority,-it wvill be time ta unquire
wialt weiglit must bc given to tho authpri.
ty of a:ty man, bishop or priest-who
tenthrs doctrines in the 14th century op.
posed to ilose tauglit by all autiquity.

ilaving nov disposed of the witnossos
you allude tg, whio, you say, enterod thoir
protest against the nutlority of Rome, aI-
Iow ma to say agnin, thlat I considoryour
positions, thoigl not iow, véry strange
for ' a churciniiiu.' I cannot see why
.you consider it irrevelont in mo to altudo
to the fact of St. Gregory, and St. Au .
tino being retained in the calender or th
Established Church of England. You
consider yourselves 'undor God iadebted
to that church for your first foundation ;'

; ovorywhero spoak iof bar as your
amother church,' uind wo arc always told
that your doctrines are tho same as hors.
Surely, then, you should pause before
treating as schismatics, and usurpera,
those whosa names are enrolled ini her
caiender or saints. Ir your cnquiries
proved ta vou, that thcse holy mon intro.
ducet into lngland what you are pleased
to call tho Romish faith, a conclusion
might have been drawn from titis fact,
différent from thai nt which you arrive.
The first of theso saints was so anxious
ta make the Goepel of Christ known ta
thu Angles, that he was ready ta go forth
himielf on that mission, had! not the citi-
zens of tomo, resolved not to loso so
great a treasure, prevented him by- vio-
lence; the oti'r undertoak, and, ta a
great exlent, accomplished the good.wrork;
andýyou must searci the pages of a worth-
less scribo of the .oth century, ta repre.
sent their zeal as tha suggestion of sur-
did avarice! Your fathers vorshipped as
godsthe wora of their hands, and fell
down in adoration beioro Thor and Wo.
den ; and yet you havo no more appro-
priate figure to express the laborsof those
who bro't thém ta a knowledge of Christ,
than that of a 'robber toba ejected as linon
as discovered i And if I am-wrong in
holding you responsible fat tho debt of
gratitude which the Anglo Saion. race
owes to the memory of Gregory. and Au-
gustino, (as your name points to anotber
origin ;) may.I not ask-:-What voice an-
nounced the Gospel amidst the wilds of
Germany, with moto force that that of
Boniface and Willibaod, themselves l the
ieal in the Lord' of the Apostleship.of'
Gregory,, and Augustino t Such were-
not the sentiments of the old Euglish.
Church. It gladly acknowledged, with,
Bede, that by the labors of thèse great
saints, the Englishiation ws'eonverted
from the power of Satan ta the truo faithe
and from 'a peoplo -aslavéd to tdols,,
made a church of Christ.7

The proofs iof the orthodoxy o' the
British Church shall begiven In my beit,

I romain, Rev. Sir, respectfully
- oaur obedlient sorvant,

,CAToLucu6i
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(Fron the Dublin Frdqmsn's Journal.] lon as the VhiSa were ta be assaild,-

" RUFFIANS AS TIIEY AREp sou la dangers rom Aayoboth and the
#d.cation oard was tho ci ; and robai

In th a ading column of the Ieading prisStq and i4olatrous ites was the slang.
journalai Conservativo England, publish. But now that Toiyismn has to undartakoe
ed on Mdnday Iast,we wore much amused the mangeioent of Irdland, the order of
nt finding the following denunciation of the expedient day is,-Iot them bc damn.
·tih Protestants Association of Exoter cd if nacassary, but don't embarass th;
Hall.- now cabinet.

il'Alîisthg ta cannai Cali if a confelle. Il'Who cln doubt," says the kind and
Athouga wcant fal, ita confd considarate Times, e that the susceptible.ation of knaves and fools, wo very 20- and impetuous temporamont of tie Irish

cidedly disapprove of the proceodings of muet b irritated t the ast degreo bythat body. The violent lanaticism nid speeches, in wbich clergyman of heEs.
vituperative fury by which its orators aro tablished church, (such as the Stoweils
distinguished are in no dagrea calculated and M'Ghaes,) oxhaust the vocabulary
ta advance the objects whkcih they profess of Billingsgata in abuse of whatever they
t have nt hart. IL is altogethor deficiont deem most sacied, avowing thair attac
in that sober, calm and ivorend zeal te be against their religion itself, and netwhich ought to characteriso the advocacy marclyagainst the abua ôf.political power'
of truth. When we find a prifessedly re- by its prcfessors? What hope can thoroligious society sposking of th collective be cf any peace in IreÏand, while an or-clargy of the sifter islandi -(how respect- ganizad combination exists in England;
fui and affectionato is tha, toa I the avowedly for the purpose of puttitng down
Times becomoà 1) -s as not m op ionest Popery by other means than missionarythan those of Mahomet, moor pute than exertions, or logitimate controversy,-a
those of Paganism, ner lss ianhumat than combination which appears te breathte thethoso of Juggrnaut,"--wo really cannot very spirit of persecutin i"
sympathise with ce monstrous an accusa- The.object of this unscrupulous denun-
tion. Vords liko these are foolish, intem- ciation of the worthies whom the leading
porate and profane; and excite nothin burnal of Toryism calle " Protestant in.
but digut in the mind cf practical nM condarles," is plain. It is politically as-
modorate nian,"-QIiko the editor or tis cendancy net sectarian exclusion that thETines, the moral Lyndhurst, and the calculating baronet secks. It is democra.
gentle Stanley.) tic Ireland, and aboya ail it is self-go.

Vhatt Already kicking down the lad- verned Ireland, that Peel fears and Stan-
dor vheraby li bas climbed ta power? loy hates. But the odittm of anti-Catho-
Unrateful neal t Fer ion long ears thois they would fain get rid of. Thoy
]save tisese indafltigabio zealot been 8'1. 'don't wish to lose the support of such mening the aniti-whig, anti-queen, and anti- ne Sir John Garard ; they don't want to
Irih battle for themselves, and Toryism, be laughed at andscorned by ail Europe,
and yeu. When you wore trying ta gain as 16th century in; and thoy know the
crédit for liberality with Mleehanics Insti utter disbelief in all save the emolumentsi
tutoe men, wore not the .1'Neils and Stow- of Christianity which pervades the de-
cils, and il'Grhecs keeping up the credit bauched aristocratic rabble they will haveof Consorvgiasm for intolorance .and C toïalk te in pariinant,-mcn wlit could
lumny ? An' aIl that time, though they not Lo inusered ia any forco to vote
piroposed to re cal the Emancipation a".t, ngainsi enynooth, though niglît arter
and nicknamned your adored mùtreas *'a night every cripple and dolard among
zabel,-not a word of reprehension did them was in attendance to forward Lord
you utter in 'Tamîworth or the Tames. But Stanley's bill.
now, at the very moment of victory,wien But what ned is there f any comment
hey have by hc-culean efforts te stir up cf ours in elucidation of the malter? In

sectarian and natinnal lintred absolutely
shoved and thrust you up te power,-you the very article which blasts the religieus
turn remorselessly« round and spit upo incendiaries as utterly and irredeemblyi
them, and tell the whole wide world tat mischievous to the hopes of Toryism, the
they are a gang o pestilent brande. What' audacious threat of formdrly disfranchis-
ingratitude! i îng whole counties mn Ireland is deliberate-

I If WCgae callied upon,?' ina easibly ly repeated ; and th- limes inakes il a"Ifuvaar cnla uo, aPPeai matter cf boat that wheanevor it found the
procceds the 'mes, " to suggest the best Cathelic eiergy taking nari with te
inethod of converting a candid and chari- . -lr . E p .
tably disposed person to Ronanism, WC ipeople in maintanahce i their politcai
hould .advis i course of attendance upon its, r "I never hesitaEYd to describe

the meetings o'the .Protestant Association Yes, 'is Eoming fairly te ti e rue
a sure and infallibla spocific. issue at last, and ve unfeignedly rejoice

Robt M'Ghea and Iortified O<Sullivat ut it. The quarrel^is not and ought not
Nuinery Gregg. and Jezabel M'Neil, is to be morely one of creed. ±ligotry-with
this your long deferred reward ? Where the lords.and gentry and money worshtp-
bc your bishoprics, brothien in the rrd/ pers of England is more an affectation
If you are stripped and whippea aÇtur this than a reality. They are infidel at heart;
fashion, beloe your grand master gets in- they- have faith in nothing but money and
te office,-pray, think what a chance power; if tlie persecutina or disfranchiso-
awaits you, afier he feels himsel ecu-t. ment of a creed would suffice, they would
Vhat will you do now ? Can yop tactly willingly'do it as they did before ; but find-

gulp down ali this, and turn quietists at ing this nu loeger adequate, and that the
the, word cf commaad, to appease .your power of the daily more and more enltght-
ail poverful, but mos lard heartel mase- ened people âá the danger nearest, they
lor. Or utill you piéest àiid exclaiài lrefer oide&uoùring te lure a section of
against lie worldly wisdoi of your sene- thé middle classes of alt creeds ta their
lormai leaders, and'hn'l on as hereftooro nid by professions of r iigious tolerance,
ngainst Ireland and Catholicisd ' Not and'thus they hoe <o ttramplo down tho
ye; your great end as partizans is gained; uprisingmight of he.peoplè. Thy loathe
the -ponderous biggage wherwith lie Ireland more becasse slie longi for liberty
apostolic church estab!isied *b"y hIW trm- ïhaâ bIecaíso she élings te <ie~aciaint
vels pilgrini laden iraíg thiseil wad, faith To Pïotetants of Aînerica did
lias been at Icngtli cut from tho Wlig mot disaras thé like jàéausly and lust et
coach. The question- nog is no longer pire3ssion, and if it weïe possible for tlié
shall ye have it, but z6Aicd or yeou shal enthussastio and inuravering fait of Irò-
have most cf it.' And' tliis ?icial ant- laiid in enthoéity'te fai,' it óCuld nàt
nouncemeit of the GiradMaséisig-ifis saZ ièr frcin a stre, wvhile they dlare
just thisa-;-quiet b6yé . theriiutdst -and'ii intflôtit, oi a stab in -tiïeir- yrannoui
best behaved wiIl:dorbest foe binà,if- 'S and lcaiîertis ha'd. '

LAWS OF PROJECTION.
'In explaining he theor- of preations 'nioal.

1 meance will be iado l atmospherlo reistmbe.
la most eases the projection or liquida is subjeit to,-
and governed by the saaié faws as that ùr solides
It a body-a bail for Instane-i projeted verti.
eally upwardt, il tewIiabiro the aime Lime a ré.
Curaila tle occupiéd in uscending; and'iîe lime
requird in asecndlingad. descending -may- bc
readily ascertained ; alse the extent or Ils projec.
tion, by baving the givean quantity of power ai'*
piled. BIy a similatr rot, the hieight erfpirfeótion,
and the power applied, may be ascertainrd hy the
lime occupIed-the weight of the haIl being
known; or the poiver and time iay be ascetain.
ed by teic height ta vhkh the ball is-proiektedu-
A -body in falihng wilt descend one fooádn one
fourth of a aecond of lime, and will quadrupelethe
dittance as offen s the th1g is doubled; thus,
tour fort ln hail a second,sirten feet in one secold,
&c. Now, if a ball uscendi by projeclión là fet,
IL wall requir one second to scond, and- aholier
t-descend, aaking two seconds. Il the weigbtof the bail loue pound the power required to pibe
duoe tbo projection will bo equal to raising oa
pound 16 fect-16 pounds 1 foot-or 6- pounds
three taches: tberefore, If the force applied ja
continuied but three Incies, the pressure muet be
64 ibe. If tour fimes the power le appoied; thé
bail will be projecind 64 flet high, and the tlina
occupied in as:ending and descending wili be tour
seconds. The veinety t the tima of starting and
at the trmination of its descent will be at -the
rate of 64 fect per second. To ascertain the
height te which a projocted ball ha ascended, by
the -lime of its absence, multtply one halfr the
fime of the absence in fourtis of seconds by i-
ser: the product will be the beight of its ascent
in teet. For example, if the billla absent fur
seconds, one haif of the lime in two seconds,
Which is -8 fourth or a second, thon 8 times 8
are 64. whici il the height of tsascent in fea.-
T o ascertain what force la required to project a
bail te a spaeified heiglit, multiply the given
bebight by ;ae distance wihich tle force li con.
tinued, and tiet product Iby the weight or the
bill. For example, if a bail weighing 4 lis. is
tl be projeced ta ti height of 61 teet and the
force in tube applied for the space or ftlree inch.
es being multipiied by 4 ta make one toot ; and 4
boing multiplied by 61 makes 256; this product
being multiplied by 4-lho weight of the ball--
gies 1021 us the roquired force. When a ball i
projected obliqnely so as te feim acurvo, the ve-
iocity or the ball will be rotarded by gravity dur-
ing the first halfor its jiurnoy, and accoloratod
by ihe sain force. and in ti samue proportion,
durin the other flair. fit be prjected at sa in'
clination ,if 45 degreas with the iorizon, and
wilh auscient force to cleat it16 fot ai lha
highestiaiitude, it vill have parformed its jiur.
cey in two scconde, and atevery point of ite pro-
gress wili bo directly under the point et which il
would.havo been if it hai kcpt on a direct course
without having ben afected ly the force of gra.
vl'. Inaother wods il# horizontal progresa, will
be u.,ifrom ;.and ai every point of ti.me, during its
progres, it will.be jost as far bolow the line of di.
rect incltation as it woAld buve faltep -la the
aime fime perpendicu!ariy. Therefore, knoving
the velocity with which a ball is projected, the
lime required for ils arrivai at any point in lis
progress may be readily calculated ; aiso lit vor.
ticalelevation at any-point la itshorizontel pro.
gress.

.Prom lA Leadn.a NaaicWZ agazine for Sep:t.
AtTARCTIC EXPEDITION. -

[We bave.read with man intsrest the recent
account 9f Captain Ross's proccoJings, and we
admi-c theo.solutionand-fo:titu4e winh whieb
ho encoontered außt overcame the formidable dan.
erts and difficulîica vh:ch opposod hi*progress;

and which had, apiarently, completely stopped
both the Frnneti and American ships. Greot oga
glorous as hava bien the mîilatry achievncnts oi
the British Naiy; they will not h looked upon
by posteriy with more admiratio than the ci.
tensive discoverie which haie distingusbel it in
the pissent oe. éico and civilTisti3 à<ind

Bruîish pow!ert ha¶been proioot4 as effectually
snd a psrmatentlyvtiy tie dlscoverleà di Cuok,
'and Parry, Ç. Ras, and Many at'hers, as by
the lieroio dedu cf lHowe, and êt. Vincent and

t4ioapê.their glo:lois compapiona. Tise Ad.
miralty have ahays mont liberali and muet pa.
trioticaliy edoatiüiged these voyages of discovery;
and in go doing ilbey fave conîsulted tha honor of
tha nation, and Èanor is tle most va a le cf all
national poosiïioni.1

.Tha rciwa< iiT ror dilcoery ehfia, OaIie
Cran Engiisd ab'oit dgfiîeen moulus mgoÏ, under
the command et Caiptaid luries Clark lose, aa

,Commodore Craxier,. their main and ,otensiblé
objet belii ici *sceîtain the, trat PUeahln os lise
-Suth bliegnéIi Polo; Wu *Ihl exploraion of tho
Antaictio Regionl, of whieh a wèry imperrect
kowledge has itherto been obtaind; but a se.
rins Of magntlio observations were alse directed
to be made at diffèrent lstat-ns on.tbo route, and
<ha <irst f *li h beipg ai Zladeia, they put lu
thera aujd siloi- eversl dsys. Thence îhey
proceeded ta Si. Helenan dthe Capéf God
Ilopo, nt. which place they fitted up obiervatorios,
and loft fflers of. enficioant acquiremenis te en.
pliiintad tbeie. '

IonrÉueliin ilaùd -*ai lie nezt spot they viait.
ed, where, and at Sabrine, furtber obsevationa

:an lia Magnet wero .nade, and they arrived salo
at Tlobarton, Van Pieman's Land about the mid .
dilé or test .Augùsl.' Thoa Cipild Rats uet Ille
old friend Sir-Jdhn Fran lin1thG oàernor, front
whom he received everypossible attention and es.
sistarce, and there also having orected and atted
p an observatory, tboyprocecdedontheir voyage

about !he qli cf OCtiober, lthaI beins ie dais or
their last lesters, tIWhich lima tbey *ere on the
eve of their deiirlure.

Extract of a letter fron capla Res of H. U.
S erebun , datsd ai Hobarton, Van Deiman
Ln, 71k .dpfl, 1841.
"Under Ï11 oircumstances.it appeared to me

that, il would conducé more to the advancement
.of.that branch of science, frr which this expedi.
tion was niore especially sent forth, is weilfur
the extension of, aur geographical knowledgeof
the Antarctie feions, Io endeavor to penetrate
te the southwar, on about the 170th degrée o
et lougitude bywhich the isodrnamicoval, and

the point exacS> between the two loci or greater
magnetie inténstymight bo passed over and de-
termined, and directiy between. the tracks of the
Rassian navi tor, Bellingshauieniand our own
Capt. James anook, and aier enteringthe antare-
tic circie,. ý steer aouth-ivesierly' towendal the
Polo, rathèr thuan ternplt te appro&c it directly
fronm thi norîh an thae unucecesul rootsteps of

mypra'Iecassors.
S Accordingy on lceaing Auckland Islands on

the 12ttiorDecOubeti, we procecdèdto the suth-
ward, touching for a fow daya a'Campbell lsi.
and, for magnolia purposes, and arter pussie
amongst manyicebergV.to, the southward.of 63
degre latitude, we mede the ack-od e, and en-
lcred tha .Anarctic cifelo on Ie it of January,
1811.

e This psck'premented none of those formida.
ble characters ihich i had bean led to expect from
the accouis or tliAmerican and Fencph; but
the circumstances weire suficiently uniavarable
te doter me rains entering ii at this time, and a
gale from- the northward interupted our opera.
Lions for titroa.or four ,days.

ion the i bh fsornJauary,we again made (ho
pack for about 100 miles to the aastwardin liti-
tide 66 degrees 45 S. and Ion itide 174 degrees
Iti'E: and aithough the win w«s blowing di-
reaýtIy on 1<, wviib a bigh sea rang asu-
oeededià Qn aiVgit eithoutau ailer og, îlhipe
iustiining any iojury; ad fter ipieirating a
few miles wb were enabled to make out way to
thé southward with comparativr ease and saLety.

"On thdtoblotviug thr" or fon day4 oar pro.
groat <as iendered mosdlltlediodions by
ihick fog, light Winds, a haavy àwell; and aloiost
constant anow-sbowers; but th itrong water siy
othe a oth.east, which-pas 'acen at-eveiy in.

terrai àc cea <veathar, encouraged us. tct-pers.
vere in ttat direction,andi on th eunming of the
Di, after sailing more than two Iundrd railes
through.this pack, we gained"a perfecili -céar
sea and bore-away aonth-cast.towards the Mag.
asî lo I.

"On °tie minrning of the 12tb of Jauary,
heh lü latitude 7O degroes 41 8 and tao'ngtde

172 degrees'39. band was ilscovered it<tbe dis.
tanco as t was anerwards provedor riesrly a
haud! d luit . diroctly lu ilhe coure w. -%v.ro
itieriuiz, sud thairurà beiteeus and the;Polrs.

se Altihopi this circumatanc was veaad at
tisa ime uv)tb condcabI rrgret, as being likely
to.defeat one cr the more Importan.tpl1jics or tie
eipedition, yaî, 1h iiiýtuid to Eiiitiud Le honor
eian h1e I
wh:ch:bad- been nobly wont -adfor'more than
twenty yara poi<ssee by.lRuss 5.

s.couun on our s f.C ipu ria
semed' 1 écarccly .te àappiceekî..t, ut. rà là flly

heli perfect .' ccrled:wihtenalisow tie
ghie~irs ihat desctuded from it a mon amU au.

-.T1 aloi.E
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mit projected manv miles into the ocoan, and attempi, obal it .place, in a great masure, .up- On the 26th Vera Cruz alto declared for the tions of wood. Lot a box be made of very fine

presented a perpendiiular face of lofty cIlàs. As plied by resent ice, yet we made some way thro' revolutiol, and then the train was altnost com- pine boards, arrargel in a suocession of four or

we neared the land, some exposed patehes of ro<k itand got a few miles nearer to that Pole than we plete for the overthrow of the central govern. five partitions half an inch apart extending round

appeared; and steoring towards a smali bay for bad befiore i e..n able to accomplish, when the mcnt. On the same aiternoon aanta Anna, who and over the entire cnbe, and ice may be kept in it

the pirpose of efrecting a land ng, we found the heavy paok again frustrated all our efforts, com- had abolit 200, troops inîer his comtiand, sent through the summer soson, without saw-dcst or

shoro au thicily ined for s.fne miles with berge pletely i1"i the pace of fifîen or sixteen miles off a sulficient forceto takle poession of Perote, anyother materià.

and black ice, and a hea~yy eeli dashirg ag, between us ind Lle shore. We were this time a erst1l' wh*ch commands the c mmufnication

il, we were biiand te abandon our purpose, and in latitude '76 deg. 12 S. nd longitude 164 deg.. between the city of Mexico and Vera Cruz,- CHAP RAILaoADs.-Ail, or Most of thseewho

teer r o bard a more proaising point to pheusou h the dip being 98 deg. 40, and variatian 109 deg. Tbey reachel there on the 27,jut a sthe Eng- have seen railroad, have also sees occasionally

ot whiow aolaserved peveranmal itltnde s; and 24 E. We wor , of soarse, 160 miles from the lish mail was leaving, and il is by this means running on them, cheap and light made cars

and on thh worns e sea m12ah, slanded., accmd Magnetio P-le. that we lhive receive i the news, As soon as which are propelled by means of a crank which

panied by Cornn oanfer Croier and a nucbecofm Had it been poi ible to have approached any the eneral o Puebla heard ofwha had happen- i turned by 0 1f the passengers. Thes had-

the officurs Of oaci> hip, and took poselsion of pait of this c at, and t0 have tound a place of se- ed ho " atched three undred horses to e t as- power cars are furnished for the convenience of

t'y Country in the nfe ner s ier muet graiousina. c tri yur tu. ah is, we mig it have triv lied this sistance of Perote, but Santa Anna had possession labourers on the roads, and are by them used for

jesty Queen Victoria. short d-ance over the land, but this proved to be thereof before the troops arrived within six conveying thermselves fro i itheir residence, to

"The island 9., which we landed is composed utterly in practicale, antd Ihoc h our h pes!o le0ue the place. such places 0, the road as requires repairs or other

wholly of igne ja> r 'ckz, numerous apecinens af complete attaitlm rt have not been rý lized, il is Thus much for the new Revolution in Mexico. iusiness. 'These cars are usually propelled at a

which wîth other imhetled lainerais woro produ. some satisfaction to feel as,.urd ta we have ap- It appears that that country las now ils hands speed of ten or twelve miles per hour. It bas

ced ; it io in latitude 71hdegrees 56 S. and longi- o h ai the Magnetie Pole more nearly by tome full or war. been suggested that there aie many places where
edeiris 17 degr de 71 dE6.a g hundreds of m: <han any a - pi deces-s, On th ist instant the Congress oi Yucatan light railways might be const ructed at a cheap
tu 171 de;ryîngl7a E.estcao7ho a nd from the muitituil.e , f o e vatin s hut h:.ve met, ant no doubl, declared that province en- rate-at an exp nie not exceeding $2 p r rd-andObserytgethatlthe eastf coast oflthnsmainéit W.
41nd lerin g l nluth e otweta ht olte min been made in b.b ships, n I in t imtany different tirel yre indepeind nt, and a distinct country which ahould be useful for the conveyance oiland tended to the southward, % hilst the north Me

shoie took a iîoth-westorly direction.1vsas led ta direction from it, ils p tion cai be determined froiD oxico, as lit the members of the Congroes passengers betwee n villages, or front one point to

hoje that by penLtratinig.o the aotith far a uwith nea'lY as much accuracy as if we hadactual- elected,belonglo the party of separation. annther in the sanie town or city, by this light
hope tht by peetratin.oto thisouth s far a

practicable it night be possibe ta pass b y na yeaoie <h sp ot. CUBÂ&-An arrival at Philadelphia kind of cars tobe thus propeled by hand. It in
thetagnetic Pole, which our combined observa- iItl ha t ever i o - an objeet of enious desire has SUpplied the National Gazette with ac- argued that the bnsiness of working them woul

tions pla -ed îa 76 d. nearly; and thence, by with us to 'in] a barbonr fir our a ps, no as to counts from Havanna to the ]3th inst., be no more laborious than rowing a ferry-boat b
stecring westward, complete its circurmnaviga- enable usto mak. stinultineous observations wtth from Which it appears that a new inten- hand, which is extensively practised in placet
tion. We accor.ingly pursued our corne aan the numerous o' seratio is that wîould be at w rk dant had arrived there and superceded the where the busnes will not support steam-ferry

this magniicent land. and on the 23d ofi Januarye , Ont th impotant t-rm-day of Ihe 28th of Fobru- former iticuibent ofthe office. The new boats. 'wo men are able topropel a llight car 1
0 rac id 74 deg 15 S., the highest southern ary, as well for other sciei tfic 1 urp ses, but every functionary is said to be the bearer of miles ler hour with twenty passengers; and o

latitude thti had eler been attained by any prece. part of i4 e coat we li iîd-ntt ions appeared, royl Orders to pull down the waIls iof the ronad for this purpose merely, mnighît in man

ding nivigators, and that by our own countsyman, and where harbours on ether shores siually <cCuir, city, exteid the streets zind sel]lthe lots, places admit of an elevation on posta in a chea
captain g. Weddel. vo found so perfectly !le i1with perennial ice, of which it is estiitated will bring six mill- mariner, which would not b safe fr a road of or

'.Al. agih gre ily impeded by strQng southern rnany hunired feet in thiclin a, i at ail u r er- ions of dollars to the royal treasury. It dinaryservice. There mayundoubtedly bo foun

gates, thick logs, crnstant snow.storins, ve con- deavors to find a place of shelter for our vesseiF. wil bes:des probably be conducive to many places where a cheap road for tihe purpos
tinued the exaîîinati n of the coasi to Itho south. werequite nialning. health and convenience. would proe a profitable concern.

ward, and on the 7th weagain landed on an isi. "Having now comnpleted all that it ppeared Anether order of which lie is said to be
and in latitude 76 deg. 8 S., and longitude 168 tone possible to accomplish in so high a latitude the bearer, is to dispose of Church pro- Tax SPRINGFIELD BRIDGE -The new Rai
deg 12 i , composed, as on the former occasion, at so advanîcei a perid of ihe season, and desirous perty, for not doing which his predeces- road Bridge over the Connecticut river at Sprin
entirely ofigr'ous rocks. to obtain as iîuch inforoíation as possible of the sor is supp, sed to h.ve been remuved. field, is constructed on a novel plan, exhibitin

Stili steering ta ls souhward, early the nxi extent and form of the coast we liad discovered. lils WMeasire wiIl probably be more diifi- murla ustional science and calculation, which i

morning gi mountain of 12,400 foet above the levet as also to guide, ti some measure our future oe. cuIt 0f execution. A similar one has, connection with its extroardinary length an
of the sea, Was seen emitting flu leiand smoke in rations, I bore away ois ble 18th ot February for awever, been carried into effect in Spain, cight, renders it conspicuous among the mathbe ou h p rt f ti. lnd, and w hih by favor of w ere it has creited m uch discontent , r nd l c i w ich ouh progess m iWthrtifiial currtlief ticiî lando redsai sel1
splendid profuston. a strong southerly glale, we reached on the morn- and he Cortes have been long engaged in ad antepris ias reenlyroeirrught imito viewn

41 'lhie magnicent volcano received h name i f 21s devising meas for te suppot of the cler- et iis ii i
ofMors E-eiu..t is i attde 7 dci.328S taofte2st e'*fo h u•oto tece-The leingthi of thiisbridg4e is 1800 feel ; its heigiof Mount Erebue. I is m attude e d ., " IVe agai endeavored t'o ffect a landing on this gy thus reduced to poverty. . froim the surfacc of the river( t the top of ltand lon.itude 167 deg. 0 E. partof th co ist, and w, ru agtin dieetei in Our T tpPope has remonîstrated against il. bridge.is ceai 50 fee 1 is luilt an the sta

si îîiexhîicet crair t hb e esalard ai Miauni tS a-i er 0fe li -ulo h ta

Erebus tisonecat tsso levaasnwa s cutld attempt by the heavy pack which extended foi Id all relations bet w er the two govern- cross brace principle, andi csts on six well finia

oust Terror. manymiles hromithe hure, and rendered ihimpoî- ments have ceased.- Reinforcements of cd sone piers. One striking peculiarity of t
MuTho eirondpr.served ils sourhe.lysible.toos were hourly expected.-The slck- bridge is, that. in ils ntire construction, it he h miladprsrvdit o tytrending ness hiad ceased.

and we continued to iollow it until. in the after- " eral days we continued toexamine the neither mortise nor tenon ; the braces are simp

non when close with the land, our further pro coast to the westward, tracing the pack edge alogAW o pabqtted against certain cros-chucks which s
coasto ho ostard trcingibmpac ede aoO~ JAMIAIC N .- We are sorry ta pereoîve gu(ned inm the caps antisus ail td lellrut the 25h tier amotait

gress in that direction was prevented by a barrier noti the 251h of February we found (he land îb- by tejatmaica papers, tha the mortalityg e snto th stand i n te lair
ofice, strething away fron a projecting cape a ruItly terminae in latitude 70 deg. 40 S. and i that Island during the last six ment firmly setured by tou iron lets which exte

the coast, directiy to the E. S. E. longitiide 165 E teniding considerably Io l"'t hs grea er tn lhas occurred before brtically tromi the sis Ioo he caps,passing thro

''This eiraordinary barrier presented a prpen- southward ofwest, and preseuting ta , iur view ( s ing the saise period. in the last ten orbn

diculr face of at least 150 feet rising, of course, Immense space occuied by llie newly formed '' 'fif'te -e a an dat the yelo fevor inatgh iuis effectualhy is curing the lrdge agai

far above the mastheads of our shipe, and coi. and su covered by recent nw, as to prersi the hd raged there and been particu rly fa- the possibility no loosenos i te j int., T

pletely concealing from our view every thing b_- appearanie of ote uiur->krn mass, and detlg tao r)the rnew reg ment- and emigrants ut ' aur
yond it, except only the tops of a range of very everytttmit lo enetrate it wh - hnd arried The Kingston d spatch of \\ arren, Mass., ai an expense of $11 5 ,C00,

lofty mounîtnins ins a S. S. E. directio il, and in '7l' griat suthilbrn la iwe have discovero-, saysa'i.. We trust these rare nd unwel- cumtg stone work. We shall probably furni

latitude 79 deg. south. anid whse. cotinitm y we havi-traced fruim nearly coie visitations will soon pass away, and a full length view af this bridge as soon ns
e Pursuing the examination of this sileidid har the 70th to th 9tu d'gree ilatitude, I a î this, t revivi-d verdure, and restored iealth, can conveniently procure the engraving.-J

rier to the eastward, we reaclhed te latitude of " O glistigtish y lbthe nirne of our MNit I wiht once more give hope, vigor, and ac-
78 dlg. 4 S., the highest we were at any tinte abil Gracious Sîverei, Q-n Victoria t i'i) to those who have survive I the pres- AlowlNG MAcNE -Many attempt. have b
to attain, on the 2nd of February; and having on -t-uir f death nnd diisease, to enablo them inade lo construct a nachino that nighti be w
the 9th traced its continniity, t the longituoft <t iIGI)LY ivlP .RTAN r' iR)M YUCA'AN lo look forw"rd with some confidence to ed y horse power fui cutting grass; but n
190 deg. 23 in latitude 78 deg. S. a distance of A Di M -Xl[X uture years of reinewed succe>s and pros- bey succeeded. Soume experimens ave b
more than 300 mites, our further progress was Late last evening, we reveiîid some liiihly' "n. pe riy.-N. Y. Cour. & Enq. recenly made an o moicg machine ta be mav

prevented by aheavy pack, pressed elosely agat port ant itoiligence from Yuatanls and l ". -ett by band, which appears lik ly ta supersede
the barrier and the narrow lane ofwater, by iea ri t 't>ai.from M Xicoe is dwn to the 27th bi "' MISCELLANY. tse of the scythe on clear field-,and if i zucce
of which we had penetrated thu far, tbecamne so and Iromnt Yuc -tai ta hie 1st inst. will tsave more thani ha fofI te abour f now
completely covered by rapidly formng ice, thtu AnAo:her revolut on has 'roken (ut in ieticO, iL is calculated to take a swarth or course, fiv
nothing but hl e etrong breeze withgwhich wea Piaxciv\Co ICE,- uUC has been said of latenu0ngbt ie targbeoovih wicS votrtitit Antai, a. jli ,the s.eondant ci O i t' îiicîcv o! sav dusi for preseriring ice, sxfe ieadci roi n ls af
were faaorei enabled us te retrace iour stept, - 91 1n tie 180 i tI <, Gaidalaxara, n, sxlixico.ad'un-t ultaclsiyaobaawsd tr resonle,
When at a distance of less than liait a mile frut ier the commaw d ai G erai Laredes, p amed rm» 'i nh ut muighît lbi inferred lhat there is somea ma arillmowa acre in less than an hour.t
its lofty cliffe, w bad soundings with 318 fathomts, r the abo n ai the 15per en duty : p c oo n hw p'inci1 le nu îroerty saw omhr l advanta oue tht iatend thi ahr

1b.d nf soft blue mnud. r. ietl teietcendudue dust, whi b is not atound in otier materials. The ailer advatage tiat «ut attend hie machin
ana nfe'ise vieidin , tt e exc l.en.e a' sw dust foi ibis thl il viltleave the cut grass ail lyng ane

Wiha temperatune of 20 deugrees below thb lvou' 'i i t'io.ure s <o be -i·cted by tii' p ltu piîpurise, oi'ttts tot in the substane of whîieh it and cf a uniformn thickniess, thus saving thi
freeing point we iound the ice. to form so rapid lis crea eud ai reaî demai af ixciternent. i, cuitmp sed, but iti the peucuir loin of its grains, bour ofaspreaditng tho swanthîe, The oost of
1>y on the surfasce, that aniy further exatin>tion< Mexicoi is detineu.d ta becomo a repubîcan, litke wvhich ilnmits ofia long proportion ot intervenirig machine vill not exceed tva dollars.
of the biarrien ri ns extremely severe a period at Yîe itemn ir, whici is a bad cunductor af heat whan con-
1h. Beason beinîg imuracticable, we staIoiv ay ' e 'ws 'f tii a outbreak reachted Voua C'ruz tined, andi the onîly use ai <hie Baw dust,.is toape- Tni DOUBLE nAND RAKE-Thia maC
the vestward for te purpose ai maîking~ anotther oun the 24tht uIt. and Saata Anuua immendite vent its circulation. It may,> i o kepti a long tinte being nearly alied ho that fou mowing vo gi
attempt ho approach the Magneotic Pale, andi aini pro.îutned in favurt o> he sanie measures. Ii .'enclosed in a boix mattde of thick pine plank ; hut a notice in this plae.~ It bas, been intrad
reached ils latitude '6 deg~ s, on the 15th ai despiathietd trolus ont the 25th tio occupy the h ri. <he colud wouod wil> not so thoroaughly excluade the thoroughly proved'and several of themr are il
Februory', and abîhough we founîd thaet mucht o c: l- casti s antd fort betweens Vera Cîus andu c.alouic ai the surrounditng attmosphere, as an equIal It cor.ists of a very light arrangement ai f
tho heavy ice had dtibted away sinuce Qur former th - ity oî Mexico.. qun anîtity oh t anfi ed air' betweeni t,,o tibn parti- vork about ton feet long, with hanidles at
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The Catholic.

end by which two take hold of the maehine and Sir Robert Peel replied, as to the
walk abreast allowing a part of the rake to slide United States I confess, I look to the
ln the ground, which gathers the hay very clean, present state of our relations with them

and readily depositu the aime in soinresoat the with great anxiety. (Hear, hear.) It
oPtilon of the managers. Tho rake ie much more seems to be so manifestly the interest of
eoOnOmicali tan the herse where the hay is lighb; those two countries, which are united by
and ordinary men can with one of these rakes so many ties, to avoid a hostile collission,
gather thé hay from au acre of land in twenty that I hope the good feeling and the good
mninute@. sense of the people of this country will

aid the government if any necessity for
In the House of Comnions, 16th Sept. that aid should arise. But at the. same

Lord John Russell rose and made his time I feel the obligation of making no
promised speehh, giving bis view of the concession derogatory to the honor ot this
present state of the cuntry, and the line country for the sake of a temporary con-
Of Policy proper to be pursued - in other conciliation. (Great cheering.)
words, marking out the course of opposi. The debate (in which many others took
tion. He began hviththe foreign relations, part) was at length brought to a close by
and especially wit r the U nited States, as Mr. Fielden, who moved that it was the
t e wh:ch he said- House to make immediate inquiry into

In one part of our foreign relations causes and extent of the distress existing
there is certainly a question in connection in he country, and that no supplies of
with the United States, which, in some of money ought to be voted until such inquiry
its aspects, affords cause of uneasiness ; was made, as an amendment to the pen-
but ny noble friend, as Secretary for Fo- ding motion, which was that the House go
reign Affaiis. satisfied the House by the into committee of supply.
answer of the United States Secretary, The vote was, for the original motion
that both Her Majesty's Government and 149.
the Government of the United States per- For the amendment 41.
fectly agreed as to the cl.aracter which The House then went into committee,
should be attributed to the attack upon, some utoimportant estimates were voted,
'and the capture of the Caroilne-(loud and then the House adjournied.
chee. s) - that it was a question to be L--0 a
debated betenntinadnain n LANcAsTE&R.-The assizes, which fin-

not to betraed as trivand nation, and ihed here on yesterday week (23d Ai-
dfert t ew we v a ben ta gust) afforded to the friends of the esta-d'fferent viw howevcr, had been tiiktn blishmnt litle subject fur gratulation,
by the Judges of the s'at,> of New York, her te subjeto ca tain
and if that view should be carried out it so tar as the only two cases went, in
would be destructive of all amicable rela- which her ministers were personally non
tions betweon the two Governments cerned. In the one case, the parson of

If two G"vernments were not tdecide ikb Lonsdale was most merclessly
if a queztion was international, or bet weendefeated by the conservative barrister,
private individualsand any Judge had nr.cresswell, ak ather origsal expe-
the power of deciding that a question riment upon the pockets of his parishion-
which the G.vernme t considered nation- ers. Not satisfied, it seems, with the old
al ias a subject for the local Courts,- no custorm of tithe of calves prevailing iii that
anicable relation could subsist between parish, (one calf in six; rather Irish by
the two Stres -(Hear, heaf.) I have the way!)l the present incumbent preten-

J de- ded to have the dead calves counted withread the judgment df the Judges ho those tha. were born alive, for the pur-cided ibis case, 4nd in th..t judgnienti
seemeoh ca itte tht ttu e t pose of aking to himselfeverv sixth li.
cutive authorities had agreed tha t thîe case ving calfr out of the aggregate ! The se-
wua o ich should bedeed ete asecond case was of a more serious char ýc.%vas one %vhich should lie decided betweeri te C. 1 truieblI was fbund by theà grandthe two Governments. But the Judg ejury. ta e tried nxt assizes agaiist a
vho had decided that case, had statud it pjry. tofberefxtasizes againstca
"s his opinion that it could not be c - persan a Clutheroe for bribery, &c. &c.
sidered as a case of war, and therefore at the last election for that borough
that it was a proper one to be decided by [C rrespondent of the Talbot.
his own tribunal.

It appears to me that his is a doctrine YELL.ow FKVER AT NEW ORLEANs.-
to which no Governinent can agree. Foi, Tle ep.demi this vear appears to be more
according to this doctrine, if Sir Graham violent and fatal than the last. To sup-Moore, or any other ofdieer who had cup-- pos hat it originates in that city after
tured the Spanish frigates at the be2in- New Orleans has gone on fromn year to

ing of the Spaiish war, should be taken yea witk entire exemption from ytll"w
before a Spanish tiibunal, it would be fetver. vouild be toembrace a popular rror
equally competentato the judg- of that tri- in diiregrding the sound an.d wholesorne
bunal to say th. re was no declaration of preventative olqutrantine restrictions-as
war at the time. these captures were made long :s sessel trom Hlivana nd the Tro-
terefore the captures are piratical, an, pies are permitted in the summer season to
the officers engnged in thein are liable to uniona 1 at or near the wharves, there wil
le convie ed of murder. But on tie b vellow fever.
Wiole i appears, that albhough such may VIca nAo CRIME.-H. W. Jones, the
te the construction of the law adopted bv late abs-onding teller of the Merchanis'
he stat N.Y., yet, considering wht and Muehanics' Bank, returned to thes been stated on anc side by Mr. Fox, city last evening, in the custody of officer
and ont eioher by Mr. Webster, w h re- Russxl, and twas duly conmitted to yaitgard ta c îrcurnstances at;ending the cap- an examination. $1000 were found upon

ture o the Caroline. and the accordance his person.oi opinion existing on that sibject, (Hear) As to the career and fate of Jones, wei do no believe that the authorities of should differ entirely fron the public feel-America l l permit any occurrence to ing, wvere not our expressions those otaker pc e e any subjet regret and sympathy. His. talents, and

any com Mety ta danger for execuang capacities, and general demeanur ren-
theef camna is overeign. I feel dered him an almost universal favou rite.
govtret're convinc<ed that, while the two But the sequel shews that al these good
thatvtere ws~ are agreed, iL is not likelv qualities are nat proof against the snares
btwaee thii not arise any cause ai war of vice and the vicios Seduced frm
tatn thee two countries. I amn sure te patht af rectitude by those who btter

trust that trevaids mi this country, and I deserve the fate that awaits him, for three
the strongt hor0 prevails in America also, years is course has beent a downard one.
served between Pte that peace may e pre- Like the' history af every one whose fat'
(he îers hos togetcuns.hsbeen the same, the first step out ai the

Do of the Hon. Charles De
Lery 266

Do of Jacques Voyer, Esq 166
Do of William Ginger 66
Do of Louis Mores 20
Do of Louis B. Pinguet 66
Do of David Jardine 133
Do of William Coates 133
Do of do 100
Do of Jasper Brewer 133
Do of Eneas Bell 18
Do of Francois Rodrigue 18
Do of Louis Gagne 1s
Sessional allowances to Mem-

bers oif the Assembly. 6800

path of rectitude was one of almost inno-
cence. But instead of replacing as was
intended, what improperly taken to meet
a supposed energency, the use of one il-
legal draft produced the want of another,
until the gambling shop and the brothel
accomplished the destruction of their vic-
tim.-.Troy Budget.

The morality of Toronto is now begin-
ni-g to be questioned, and the inefficiency,
or the police employed by the Corporation,
is daily becoming more apparent. A few
days ago we observed a placard posted,
signeil4 W. Allen," of'ering a reward
for such information as would lead to the
apprehension of the party or parties who
killed a heifer, and carried away three
quarters of the carcase, from a field ad-
JOining the advertiser's house ; about the

5(itne time, while the parties composing
the Choir of St. Andre w'aChutch, weie
practising in the evening within the
church, some cowardly villains threw

n0Ues and other missiles through the
windows,-breaking the gias ; and short-
ly tierê-after, on a Sîîuiday iiliat, the
kuioli. of the gates leading t the church.
were stolen, with the view of preventing
01n the Suunday the gates being opened to
admit the congregation ; and it further
appears from a placard posted about the

Letters and Remittances received dur-
ing the week.

GUELPH.-Rev Mr. Gibnev,15s.
LoNDON--Mrs Scanlan, Michael Mc-

Laughlan, William Land, Mrs Cronan,
Patrick Smith. Mrs O'Brien, James Reid,
James Wilson, each 7s 6d.

PAà%Rs-Datrby Quigley, 7s 6d.
NrAOARA-J. Lyons Esq, 10s. John

McKenzie and Hugh McNallyeach 7s6d
HAMILTON--Peter Cronan. 7s Gd
W ELLINGTiN SQUARE-1 homasLang-

ford and Patrick Moore, each, 7s6d
WATERDOwN--Mrs llarnet,7s 6d.
(oRtE of ToaoNTo-Rev Mr O'Riellv

streeus, signea, I trachan and Burns, $6
offteit g a r.»ward for the apprehension of .'oaOTo-Rev Ur McDonagh, 815.the dieligqets, that the gate,-niot the PETS tiOROUGH--Rev Mr Butler, 15&knibs but the gate itelf,-letading to the PIcTON--Rev Mr Lallor, 15sresidenîce of tre Bishop of Toronto, lias BoiCKVILIE--Ry NIr O'Rielly, Dr.twi-'n brokmin, a chain talent, anti consiider- Hubble, Alexander McMullan, Miss Marya damhage besides done to the properly. Walsh, George Northgraves. ThomasThese are fé e of the nocturnal depreda- Kelly. Francis McGuire, each 7s6dons thtat hiave been committed lately - CoRNWA L L A rchibald Grant, No. 17,h",re, and nhi :h for want of ait efficieit front Glengarry, 7s6d
i-olice and ai active magistra cy, are per- ST. ANDREws-Alian Grant, 15É. Do-
mnit-d io gi' unupumi-he-d. As trie popula- nald P. McDonald, 7a Odtion af the city increases, crime must be PIERTH-E:dward O'Hair, Daniel Kerr,
(xîctedl to increase with ut, and in a cor- Michael Two îev, Jacob Surcelly, Simon
re,po ding drgree the efforts of the magis- McEachan, William O'Brien, each 7s6d.traies aweisted bv a sufficient body Of po-
lice, ouglht to be exmited, not anly to
tiunuiisli criminais, but ta prevenît crimnes L I V E R Y S T A B L E S,
foi eig omimted.-Colonist. HAMILTON.

'llie Giraffe whwhl 'was latelv exhibited
here, died ait S. Jothns, in Lower Cana- BY HENRY TOTTEN.
da, ?ion her way to the So.:tl. The skit
of this rare aimai was ta have been sold 0 Orders left at Press'sl Hotel, (late
t>y auctioi iat Montreal.--Ib. Burley's) or at Dovereaux's Royal

Exchange, widl be promptly attended to.

We give iii an abriudged form, the fol- October, 1841.
l@ l.% appropriations inde in) the 3l1,
passe' dur-ng -lie laie Session, for the sa. INFORMATION wanted of William
laries of le ffieers Of the two Houses, Quigley, formerly of the county of
is well as the pensions of the retired Kildare,lieland. When last heard from,

offic-r of the Legislatures of the lite Pro- abouIt two years silice, lie was leaving
vitne- if Upper and Lower Canada: Kngston, as a seaman, for NewOrîeans.

Speaker of the Legislative
Coutînel for ex;-rnse. £bOO

Salary ti'f-lerk of the Legis.
I ftive Courncil. 500

Two assistat cierks, L350 700
Star y Of cl'rks of Commit-

tees, to avt a.s Law clerk
and Translator 350

Master in Ci, ncery 100
User ofthe Bla k R.d 100
S rgeant at Arms or Couicil 100
Chplaii of 4o and to art as

Librarian 200
Dror.keeper of do 60
Salary of' htead amessenger of

do 135
Do of three messengers do 135
Salary of Speaker u the As-

sembly 1000
D, of clerk of do 500
Do of asistant elerk of do 400
Do of Engist Transiator and

Law clerk of do 35()
Do of French do of do 250
Do of Sergeant-at-Arms of do 100
Do of the cleik of the Crown

in Chancery 150
Pension of the Hon. W. Smith 393

0 0

00
0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 ()

0 0

00

6 6o

Any information respecting him will be
thankfully received by his tI'ther, Darby
Quigley, who resides in Paris, Canada.

A merica. exchange papers widl please
insert the above.

October 7, 1841

OYSTERS!
Fresh, and just received,-call at

C. Langdon's Saloon.
Hamilion, Oct 13, 1S41.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1841-1842.

HE Subscriber lias just received the
F ALL' & WINTER FASHIONS

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call
the attention of his customers and the
public generally, as there is a very great
change in the style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subsciiber would also mention,that
his worknen being fully competent to
make up tthe most fashioniable work, tho
public nay rely on every satisfaction
being given.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st October, 1841.

39

13 4,
13 4
13 4
0 0

13 4
6 0
6 8
0 0
6 8
0 0
0 0

0

00
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ARCHITECTURE. and solicitude, though frequently without judg-

The science of Architecture has at ailltimes, ment or taste.

and in ail uivilizod countries, been considered not In the lest two centuries, the architecte of ltaly
only a pleasing but a highly useful branch of and France were wholly bent upon retrieving the

knowledge. primitive simplicity and beauty of architecture;
The great nlility of this science and the elegant in which they did not fait of succes; insomuch, S

accomplishmenta connected with its study, have that our churehes, palaces, &c., are built after the

elmost rendered e kreiowedge af ite noies anîd prin. antique. Civil architecture may ho distinguislhed

ciplesnecessary to complote a liberal education.- with regard to the several periae sorStates of it,

But it is not our intention to bestow enconiums into the antique, ancient, Gothic and modern, etc. S
on the science nor to give anything like a detailed Another division oi civil architecture arises from

history of it, but to present our readers with a the different proportions which the different kinds

plain and condensed account of what may be ofbuildings rendered necessary, that we rnight

termed its elementary principles. have some uitable for the purpose according to
Architecture is usualty divided, with respect to the bulk, strength, delicacy. richness, or simplicityS

its objecte, into three branches, civil, mililary.and required.

naval. Hence arose the five orders, all invented by the

Civil Architecture called also absolute, and by ancients at difierent times, and on different occa-

way of eminence, architecture, is the art o rcon- sions,viz: Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, andI

triving and executing commodious buildingsfor the Composite. The Gothic architecture may ale be

use of civil life, as houses, temples, theatres, halle, mentioned here, for it is perfectly ditinct both

bridges, porticos, &c. from the Grecian and Roman style, although de.

Architecture is scarcely inferior to any of the rived from le latter.
fine arts in point of antiquity. Nature and ne-_"m
cessity taught the first inhabitants of the earti to QUEE1N'S HEAD HOTEL.
build themsclves buts, tents and cottages ; fro JAMES STREETE AYS HoTEL.)
which, in course of time, they gradually advanced J TEAR BURLEY
to more regular and stately habitations,with a va- HE Subscriber ectfully#acquaints
riet vof orna nents, proportions, &c. Ta w hat a , hi s cri d r tep ublicl generallyt
pitch of magniicence the Tyrians and Egyptians his fiends and the publiogenerally,
carried architecture, before it came to the Greeks, that hi has fitted up the aove nmed

mayho eanedfron SAXU xii. 8 ad for house in such a style as* to render bis
Vtrn veacnt ai te g .an ; t guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-

tel in Hamilton. His former experience
pyramide, obleisks, &c in the wine and spirit trade enables him to

et in st hommon ccoriinachere shouldselect the best articles for his Bar that the
he almost wholly Grecian original; three f lite Market affords ; and it is admitted by all
msat reglar orders or rnanners af building are who have patronized his establishment,
denominated from them, viz: Corinthian, ofnian,!i that his stabling and sheds are superior
and Doric; and there iA scarcely a sirgle num- to an y thing of the kind attached to a1
ber, or nmoulding but comes to us with a Greek public Inn, in the D)istrict of Gore.
name. N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with

Be this as it may. it is certain the Romans, civil and attentive Ostiers.
from whom we derive it, borrowed what they had W. J. GILBERT.
entirely from the Greeke , nor do they seem, til Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
then, to have had any othor notion of the gran-

leur and beauty of buildings besides what arises
from their magnitude, strength, &c. Thus far
they are unacquainted with any other besides the

Tuscan. IN THE PRE'SS
Under Augustus, architecture arrived ,et itsANDS

glory ; iberius neglected it as well as the other SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,
polite arts. Nero, amongst a heap of horrible BY J. RUTHVEN,
vices, still retained an uncommon passion for HAMILTON,
building; but luxury and dissoluteness had a
geater share in it then true magnificence. Ap- A SYSTEM of PRACTICAL ARITH
pollodorus excelled in architecturc, under the em- M ETIC ; to which is added a set of
peror Trajan, by whicb ho merited the favour ofi BOOK K EEPING by single entrv, and
that prince ; and it was he who raised the fa. a practical dissertation on Menta) Arith1
mous Trojan colomn, existing to this day. metic, Federal Money . Receipts, t3ills of

After this, architecture Legan to dwindle Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explana-
again; and tlough ithe care and magnificence of tion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted

BRISTOL BOUSE,
Cing Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

BY D. P. TE UKSIrUR ]Pl

September 15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON.

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-
ary Establishment, King Street,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork,'Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THOMAS HILTON,
CABINET MAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,

King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.

T HE Subscriber is prepared to manu-
facture every article in the above

line, in a manner that cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

ROBT. M'ILROY,

One door west of the Gore Bank.
Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BL ACKSNIITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. k leigh Ironing

Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

MHDES and Es&RK
W A N TED.

[lE SUBSCRIBERs desire to give No-
tice ta the Public, that they have

I

Alexander Severus cupported it for sone time, yet to the circumstances of this country and erected a large Tannery in this place, and

it fell with the wetern empire and sunk itto a; the present state of Commerce. require a constant supply of Hides, and
that they will give a liberal price in cash,corruption, from whence it hais not recovered fur BYG&·.G UN O , foHidsadardevrdathirTnth neo wi wcentuie.Bv G.& -J. GOUINLOCK, fIliden and Bark deîivered at their Tau-

the space af twelve cenruries. •

s .tLaie'y British Teachers of long experience and nery on Catherine Street.
The ravages of the Visigothse, in the fifth cen. elni patc.GL-BA D O E&Coextensiî'e practice. G. L. BE ARDMORE, & Ca.

ury destroyed all the most beautiful imonuments .Hamilton,1841'
ofantiquity ; and architecture thenceforward be-. This is the first of a series which tlhey H •4

came so coarse and artless, that their professed intend to pnblish for the use of Schools in
architects understood nothing at all ofijust de. BRITISi1 AMERICA. THE HAMILTON RETREAT.
signing, wherein its whole beauty consiste, and They bave other three nearly ready for THE Subscriber has opened his Re-
hence a new manner of building took its rise which printing, yiz treat in Hughson street a few doors
is called the Gethic. .frnorth of King street, and wishes to ac-

Charlemagne did his utmost to restore Archi.. t. A Riep dng Book for beginners, quaint his friends that they may rely on
tecture, and the French applied themselves to it inng progressive lessons fron the every Luxury the markets afford ; his
with success under the encouraigement ofi . Ca. Alphabet to wvords of our syllables, an- Wines and Liquors will be selected with
pet; his son Robert eacceeded him in his design, ratnged in the must natural and simple care, and no expense spared in making
till by degrees the modern architecture was run manner. anatory It roduction t his guests comCortable.
into asgreat tn access of delicacyas theGthie n d. AnExpin osucceedtint Oysters. Clams, &c., wil be found inGtieEnglish Read ing, ia succeed the iniitiatary
had before done into passiveness. To these may one, and prepare pupils for the highest de their season. He therefore hopes by
be added, the Arebeek, and Morisk or Moorish . . strict attention and a desire to please, to

partments of reading or speaikingT.h fPbarchitecture, which were much of a piece with then rd a Pruing on d Emerit a share of Public patronage.
Gohi, nl baulî i rot heeothhyth rd. A Prousouincing and Exp.anatory ROBERT POSTER.Gothic, only baroughiti from the south by thle Vocabulary upop an im-proved plan. iis Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

Moore and Saracens, a the former from the north will be an indispensable book in all schools
by the Goths and Vandals. for three important elemnents of a good

The architects of the 13th, 14th, and 15th cen. education. SAMIUE L MCCURDY,
turies, who had some knowledge of sculpture, Their fifth will be a Geography, and
seemed to make perfection consist altogether in will be proceeded withas quickly as pos- laG T
delicacy, and multitude of ornaments, which they sible. KING STREET,
bestow uwon îheir builditn ,s wii a world of ca Hamilton .3rd Sent.. 1841 H 1FAMrT- G Di.ri n

.... ,-,,.'-.., .- p--. . .

NOTICE.
T is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen vill act as zealous
agents for the Catholi pape r, and do
all in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
enemies.

AGENTS.

Rav. Mr Vervais, Ambersiburgh
4' Mr.GhInoy, Guelph
fi Mr. Charest. Penetanguishene
" Mr Proulx. do.

J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'Flinn, SiThmas.

' Mich. MacDonell, [Maidtown,] Sandwith
AIex. J. MarDonell, Oakvile.

SMr. Mills. Doudat.
" E. Gordon, Niagara.
' Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
t W. Petk. McDonagh, Toronto.

Mr. Quinlan, New Market.
" Mr. Fitzpatrick. Ops.
" \r. Kernan, Cobourg.
" Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
" Mr. Lailor, Picton.
" M. Brennan, Belleville.
" J Smith, Richmond.
" P. Dollard, Kingston.

Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
R v. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri ht Rev. Bishop Goulin, do.
Re Mr.Buirke, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, near Waterloo.

" Mr. O'Reilly, Brockville.
6 J. Clarke, Presctt.

J. Bennet, Cornal
" John Canon. Bytown.
' J. H McDonagh, Perth.
" G. Hay, [Si. Andrew's] Glengarry.

John Macl)onald, [St. Raphael,] do.
" John Macl)na ld, [Alexantdria,]do.

Mr. Levre. L'Orignal

Dît'rnIcT (F .Ueec.
Rt. Rev. Jon SiAY, Bishop of Quebec.
MM.Th. Maguire, Vic..Gen.

J. Demers, Sup. Seminary of Quebec.
A. Parant.
Z. Charest. Curate of Si Roche.

L. T. Bedard, General Hsspital.
L. J. Desjai dîns, Hoel Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.

P. iMahon, Si. Patrick.
H. Paisley, Si. Catharines.

DISTRICT o THREE RiVERS.

MM. T. Cooke, Curate af Three Rivers.
J. B. McMahon, Sherbrooke.

DIOcEsE OF MONTREAL.

Rev. Patrick Phalan, SEM. Sr. SULPICE.
MM J.Uuiblier, Sup. Sem. Montreal.

J Richards, do.
P. O'Connell, Vicar, MeIontreal.
J. A. Bayle, College of Mlluntreal.
J. C. Prince, College of St. Hyacinihs.
P. M. Mignault, Sup Cul. of Chambly.
J.F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jacques.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
.. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, Si. Hyacinthe.

Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia
Dr J B Purcell, Bishop of Cincinnatii, Ohio
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.
Bishop England, Charleston, Maryland, U.S.

INF O RMA TION W AN TEUD
OFPIERsE McELLIGOTT, late of~ Tra-

Iee, County Kerry, Ireland. WVhen
last heard of he was emnployed as princi-
pal clerk with Jna Okely, Esq. menchant,
Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-
tion respecbing him sent ta this Office,will
be thankfully received.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
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